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The total amount offered lor subscrip
tion to new loans and companies in Caledonian.............

E«„„rt».. England this year up to middle of M-eh.-i.r..^......
this month was $601,159.700. against $650,104.000 Norlll Briliah AMer'Ule 
in same period 1901 . $641.296,000 in 1900 ; $529.- According to the same

'Z. ZJZZÏÏZ .to„:ÏÏLÏÏ SA»N.r.hc. Sun.

t 66'7(U8ooo in i8w; $750-866,000 in 1898, and mercia, Union, Imperial. Law, Union and Co • 
* Si ant 000 in 1897 After such enormous outlays Lion, Liverpool and London and Globe, .0 

7 eounT^f "hi war it is extraordinary to find the Lancashire. Manchester, North British and Mercantile, 
r^cTt on ! "ew loans and new companies Norwich Union, Phœnix. Royal Roy.X -hang,. 
S ng P to such figures as above. Scottish Union and National and the Union.

PeM-enL
Norwich Union...........  J-*»
Patriotic........... • •• 14 “*
Scottish Union & Nain I 
Union........
authority, the following 

States business : Alliance,

Per cent.
............. 4.60

». 60
24.93

British
New 1.34

......... 14.123.1H

The London "Economist," as quoted 
" Underwriter,” An insurance sermon preached by a 

Buffalo minister has the following pass- 
age

.. when a man dies his power to labour, to produce

ebeee^bh
one hundred succeed in business. Canyou or say 
that we are sure of being one of these three >

But that we shrink from exposing the distress of 
most estimable persons we could tell a most pain u 
story of the intense suffering inflicted ««• - "*• 
and her children by a husband, who had a larg 
income, being suddenly called hence without having 
made any provision for his wife and daughters. 1 hey

A Ufa
Iasuraace

Sums.

by the Baltimore
Profita aod shows that 32 British Fire Offices 

received $94.,77*7°° ln

Insurance

in 1901 , .
premiums, paid $60,915-30 m losses,

an^$3lf'Ï^8.1eX|îrhomaeVb*ineslraonl5

^companies received $6,623.i6oin premiums, paid 
$ 633,360 for losses and $2,172,660 for commission, 
!nd other expenses which left a trading surplus of 
11 817 140 “ Bourne’s Handy Fire Insurance Guide 

trading P-H- - k— <* F're
Insurance Companies as follows:— 

raorita. Per cent 
8.96 

11.87
....... -"fE sLTiun'.Ur’oTuri'u™.............

6.86 Pluanis.............’...........
Koyal................................
Koval Kxchange............
Scottish Alliance......... ‘.JO
Srolii.lt County............ *•*“

Alliance ....
Alla».............
Ilnti«li I.’»
Commercial Umo 
Co-operative.......
Couniy................
Kooleeiaalical.....

1227
lund'irHaud..............

Uw'.Ylnktn'amlCroaa '!! “
1,'pvol k Lon. A OleI*. I'7'1 
London k Lancashire.

6.20
15.37 .00

6 4728.81
10.80
28.08
34.40

6 30

Stale.................................
...........................Union........................
Wesleyan......................
Westminster................
West of Scotland.........
Yorkshire...................... e,<w

8.26
14.72
33.61
0.06

13.10
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Were this soas the western critic says is the case, 
there might be failures owing to this mysterious 
power of notes to get back without being redeemed 
in money, but they would be few and light and tem
porary, for were there to be “ a withdrawal ol bank 
notes from circulation without payment " there would 
soon be an end to paper money. Another amusing 
idea of this western writer is, that the reserve fund 
of a hank is " the measure of the loss of the people 
in account with the banks. ” that is, the undistributed 
profits of a lanK have been made up out of what the 

have lost by dealing with the hank ! It is 
a question whether this financial critic is writing to 
poke fun at banks and traders, or, is writing on a 
matter so far beyond his knowledge that his remarks 
are both ludicrous and muddled in expression.

moment from affluence, fromwere plunged III a 
luxury, to a state 
young ladies, who had enjoyed the tnirct of the high
est society in England, arc now servants bravely 
earning their bread, but what they have suffered may 
be imagined. The head of that family might have 
left his widow and children in comparatively comfort
able circumstances by assuring his life for a sum which 

well within his powers to maintain, without any

of such absolute pauperism that

was
sacrifice of ought but luxuries.

customersIn a suit brought before the Supreme 
Court of Vienna, Austria, in which the 

fire insurance com-
Outlawed 

le r
Lyle*.

pirties to it were a
anil a policyholder who had 

suffered loss from a fire, the Court decided that
has told an un-

pany

when the insured property 
truth regarding the extent of the damage and loss, 
the insurance company is justified in refusing to pay 
him any damages ! 1 lie suitor
named Sezcm<ky, who was insured in the Reciprocal 
Fire and Hail Company of Prague. His factory 
having been totally destroyed with its contents he 
claimed 422,382 crowns for indemnity under his 
policy. Experts showed that it was impossible 
such a quantity of goods could have been on the 
premises when the fire took place, consequently, the 
Supreme Court decided that the insurance company 
had nothing to pay! The unfortunate but untruth
ful candle-maker had to piy all costs amounting to 

A pretty dear price to pay for an

owner
The imputation to electricity of a 
number of fires whose origin could 

not be ascertained is bringing out some emphatic 
protest, from electricians. The controversy will do 
good by causing a code of rules to be established and 
enforced by public authority for the regulation and 
inspection of electric installations. The “ Electrical 
Review " has the following on this topic

« Despite the often demonstrated fact that the 
number of fires started from electrical causes is «mal 
compared to those due to other sources of light and 
power, there seems to be a decided prejudice in in
surance circles against this form of energy. Com
plaint has been received recently that when a large 
paper manufacturer desired to introduce electric 
lighting into his works, replacing about five hundred 
gas lights by an equal number of incandescent lamps, 
the insurance companies notified him that this 
change would involve an increase in his rate. In 
an endeavour to accouut for this by a search through 
the electrical code of the National Hoard of hire 
Underwriters, the following special rule was found 
p. 27, edtion of 1901) :

" 24 Wires_... For open work in damp places, such
as breweries, packing houses, stables...paper or pulp 
mills, or buildings, especially liable to moisture or 
acid, or other fumes liable to injure the wires or their 
insulation, except where used for pendants. «. Must 
have a perfect rubber insulated covering, j. Must 
be rigidly supported on noncombustible nonabsorp- 
live insulators. *. Must have no joints or splices.

<■ These rules not only dictated by common sense, 
but are easily complied with, and there should be no 
difficulty whatever in satisfying the most exacting 
inspector in this respect. On page 66 of ' Insurance 
Engineering,' in discussing the " Maintenance of 
Electrical Hazards,’the editor says : - There is little 
doubt that electricity is the best, if not the safest, 
form of energy yet discovered for illumination or 
power if installed according to the rulings of the 
' Code,’ and also providing some care and attention 
be paid to the matter of maintenance.’

" Electrical energy is acknowledged to be the safest

Electrical 
Fire Hasarde.

a candle-maker,was

10,000 crow ns, 
attcnqit to commit a fraud by lying.

A writer in a western journal has been 
some exceedingly

Aweelw*
Fiaaarlal.
Criticisme

recently making
amusing remarks on Canadian banks, 

lie started off with declaring that, the banks 
responsible for all the insolvencies and mortgage fail- 

that occurred in Canada, which he says, in a 
later issue, were caused by “ the withdrawal of bank 
notes from circulation without payment, 
is done the banks probably would like to know, but 
they never will, lor they cannot withdraw a note 
from circulation without paying out its face value in 
some form, by cash, or credit, or a credit instrument.

The w 1 iter seems to imagine that a bank’s notes 
intangible that they can fly back to the treas- 

vault without any equivalent being given for 
electric currents run back to their

were

ures

How this

arc %o 
ury
them, just as 
source.
mysteriously return it would l-e awkward for most peo
ple. It would tic highly unpleasant, to say the least, 
to have a wad of " 11 tes in a pocket one minute and 
the next to find they had winged their flight back to 
the several banks they came from, without payment,”

Of course, if the note in circulation did so

———■
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Vt-l.i iim leài n timing 

ric i \ car.

S.tVininstalled. The underwriters have 
would naturally 

are not suffi-

ah 1‘ivintti 
It. iwltwl

• ..(orm if properly
the making of the rules and one
cienUt uS^VmI^ fire underwriters to draw up 

rules, no matter how stringent, which will satisfy th< 
insurance companies. It is or the ownerjol he fac 
lory to choose his system of lighting. If he does not 

care to go

i «si
IIIllrit lull CoS. • fiis.tie116.222.«*«*:« 

l2ll.W3.on 1 .U2I..II.'- 
122.73t.21l
U6.70ii.1SU l.I.lu.lUi 

SU7.3IU 
1.120.10* 
1.23S.UI2 
1.1US.S6S
5,7I8,80C> 

SS0.671 
1.275.610 

865.12:’ 
1,«89.106 
1,70S.Ill 
1.992.671

120.717.616 
131,670.92*
IIS.117.906 
I7I.3UI.396 
I72.631.I2H 
177.316.210 
106.963.26*
I7S.726.I63 
206.113.932 
213.127,111
213.131.296 20S.2h6,3.i3
227.637.306 229.7I6.9S6
271.011,719 277.721.299
12I.I66.1S3 339.520.061
3:01.993,02* 3*0,613,672
36I.I6S.0IU II3.III.I9S 2..90.5** 
317 2IU S7S 121.206,011 l.S9«.l i«
Xls'.llMMIT 391,100.340 2.X3S.16I
377 090.061 121.311.204 2.336.014
170.610.072 134.911.966
4111 297 060 40S.3l9.6SO I 3>,S..i.lf

471.SSI.IIV 2.219,666 
4U 74X 053 497.5M.393 2.663,162
4U0.9W.7Vt 519.223.123 2.878.1 »
46S ■*54 304 503.O4I.3IS 3.196.11-
435.237',770 667.94S.304 3,004. 01
430.706.679 675.0S3.160 3 402.#7
469.969.39S 59l.036.oox 3.846.99
470. W.,«20 611.M40.4tl 3,334,••

, ml lYl 62H.768.63M 3..u«.!*•-BEE ssss gg
642.112.232 694,491,22* 4,*89.192

1.119.011 
1,185,39*
1.299.840 
1.499,620 
1,773.205 
1.SI IV.473 
1,6*3,715 
1,597.410 
1,927.220 
1.994.940 
1,699.164 
2.04X.40S 
2.333.26*
2.908,45*
3,178.860 
3,172.119 
3.376.401 
3.42V.OI2 
3,093,992 
3.859.282 
3.970.632 
4.072.133 
4.189.171 
4.465,474
4.623.196 
4.1912.747 
4.750 290 
6.000.047 
6.165.202 
6.223.346 
6,662,22*
6.846,020 
6,695.447

$110.260,704 I10.V2S.961.036

1S09 ....
1870 ___
1871 ....
1872 .... 
IS73 ....
1874 ....
1875 
1870
1877 .... 
1S7S .... 
1879 ....

922.4WI

Hi 002.019 
166.088.465 
154.835.931 
163.886.208 
1S4.304.318 
202.702.743

which more 
a higher

to the additional expense

not meet the requirements ol the insurance companies 
certainly savours of a prejudice agamst clectr,c*

stallations for lighting and power , , ,
reason has been given. In the case cited five hun 
dred gas jets were to be replaced by an equal number 
of incandescent lamps, doing away with the use of al 

matches and open flames, 
a case where

1880 ....
for which no good | i*m —

18X2-----
1883-----
18X4 -----
18XG ....

_________ It i,'difficult to imagine I xm ....

wiicic electric lightmg would be n',,r=dc:;lj uss .. 
able vet the proprietor is practically to be fined r ,m 
he takm this step to improve his lighting and protêt ^ w ....

his factory." | 1W2 —
18V3 .... 
18V4 -----

equal number

It is useless railing at the underwriters, they are 
Just as anxious to get business with consequent ,893 . .. 

profits as any me, chant or producer» a saleab e 

article. They fix rates according to their expo ^ •••• 
and as soon as all electric installations are I ,900 ....

discriminate against I ivoi ....ence, 
perfected they 

electricity.

176,901.164will cease to
Total*

American Companies.
1*6.106. 
194,781 
314.452 
332.243 
352 255 
269.1149 
204.395 
228,966 
213.830 
211.594 
226.512 
241.HO 
207.3*8 
2*7.816 
361.090 
367.681 
368.180 
395.613 
429.075 
445.990 
443.436 
514.054 
7ISI.8II9 

1,004,812 
1.032,002 
1 1100.328 
1.041 900 
1 007.948 

971.243 
1,004.869 
1.1174.626 
1 187.177 
1,327.491

172.188
147,061
212.400
263,339
227.219
143.583
181.713
99.389

686,462
114.034
182.305
109,616
163.661
162,699
167.127
191.998
186.923
223.860
301.169
228.909
228.922
300.916
411.801
706.902
769.429
692.631
784,410
013.941
048.275
639.660
677.725

1.246975
876.865

13,796.890*
11.167.928*
27.250.029*
33.818,070
40.120.629
26,060.427
19,300.565
18,888,750
18.293.315
36.766.238
40.267.995
27.414.113
31.053.261
34.772.346
41.720.296
44,097.046
46.830.076
60.921.537
50.287.171

9.702.366*
12.893.827 
27.367.712*
20.626,334*
20.788.850 
25.343.709 
17,367.005 
23.91 4.161 
21.013.407 
19.432.178 
22.920.397 
25.434.760 
30,040.300 
32.464,618 
40.2X4.814 
40.777.215 
37.023.116 
42.099.98t

iffiK -.«ms46.518.461 67.27.»,1*6
67.U4U.V59 
75.726.696

SS® «ÎSS5
118,491.852 
112.666.482 
102.449.891 
106.697,763 
112.1*6.809 
120,003.219 
122.139.754

1809 ....
I148URANCE IN CANADA

YfcAKS l86<) TO 1891, INCLUSIVE 

Krport of the N,,»riofeod.-ol of /»*«

1870SUMMARY OF FIRE

FOR TIIK
1871
1872
1873
1874 ..
1875 ..
1876 ..

from the
Aniounl 

141 UlFk Nt 
liait» ol 

Htatcmuiil.

Amount uf 
X«t VuiH h • taken

VbaIi VrewloniS .luring 
ltecfliwl \ car.

|..msce

1877Year.
1878 .... 
187V .... 
1880 ------

131Canadian Co*. $ 59.340.916 276.11U
“@1: ÎÏÜ3Î I .88,

72.203,784* 610.4U9 1882
91.032.187* 48,.649 I 1883
126 705.337* 663,470 I 1884 ...
190.284.543 1.082.206 I I880 ...
231.834.163 1,699,048 | 1880 •••
217.745.018 2.186.102 I 188» •••
171.430,720 828.069 I 1888 ...
158 824.631 687.353 1 1889 ..
154:403.173 701.039 I 1890

163.430.408 1.336.'»»
162.501.079 733143
149.930.173 100.430
147.908.046 762.737 I 1891
143 759.390 697.189 I 189u

2..85.1 .5 739.304
764.321 
750,44* 1 
678.752 
786.095 
940.734 
792.219 
797.149 
801,871 
807.003 
713.566 
718.891 
687.705 
637.101 

1.013,087 
1.009.899

41.090.004 
54.037.315 
68.921.494 
76.499.642 
71.775.952 

126.5*8.965 
168,890.111 
19*.609,113 
168.935.723 
127.288.165

601.302 
636,000 
707.418 
790.817 
842.890 

1.453.781 
1.646.054 
1.881.041 
1.022.955

no-»'822 124.052.727
1 190 029 131.079.789,'»0« 470 140.331.153

',33 433 124.123.715
, 091.801 ia.w.«jo
1 140 428 118,«47.*>47
1 107 87V 111.162.V14

ùg-S ÿtSSt W.HU2
ull'S ««S S5K8
i'Z”SÎ 177.785.3M

Vd,7^ IMMU» 

uo*:». »«•«•«* $$$

ISiiS BS ÎÎ151S
Bk K:“
170,894,095 221.760.037

IMliV ....
1870
1871
1872
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877 «17.103.440 

84,266.437
123.62V.818

1878
187 V 1KVI .... 

18V2 ..*• 
18V3 ....

1880
1881

V6.78V.4V3 
KM1.30G.776 

V4.V4V.822 
86 V63.431 
88.750.015 

100.767.561 
108.127.777 
108.486.G27

1882
1883
1884 18V6 .... 

18V7 ....
18VH .... 
1899 .... 
1V00 ..*• 
1901 ....

188G
1886
1887
1888
188 V

...........$12.666.047

18t V TO 1901,

1890 ll.74V.921.738 ...»
AU» YBAKfl KIIOM 

INCLVIIIVB.

18V1 ToUlS ... «18.230.354

TOTALS for
1892
1893

s1894 « 20,508.16*0
37.952.772 '* ... 76.964,164

iio.26o.7st aiMg ii.«.oti

.........  116.187.297

♦1895
1896 ("an. Co*.

Ill It Co*.
Amer. Co*

Or Tout» 166,113.890 
. The» return, are

1897
18.230.3541898

1899 is,069.771.113 • •••
Imperfect.1900

1901 .... |26,568,09t
...«37,962,772 «3.990, *98.369

Total*
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Comfartt.n cl Primtifal htmt, iMov-ing intrcatt cr dttrtCH fcr the mcnli and for the year.

I Increase or 
Decree* for 

the year.
3.$93/0J
1.419."' 

113.148
3®,384 

474,949 
I.5I>M14 

365,960 
1,608,119 

545,661

Increase or | 
Decrease for | 
the month. !

July 3'. 
1901.

July ji,
1901.

$36^21,859
M.834,151
1,791,166

583/36
4.545.475
7.046,771

16,645,395
9/97,199

14,506,515
34.971.475 
59,37i,189

June 30,
lyjl.A mil.

Specie an<l Dominion Notes..............................
Notes of and Chenues on other Banks.............
Deposit to secure Note Issues................................
Doans to other Banks in Canada secured.....................
Deposits with and due from other Bks. in ( anada....
I hie from Banks etc., in United Kingdom.....................
Due from Banks etc, elsewhere............................ ...........
Government Securities............................ ...........................
Canadien Municipal and other Securities.....................
Railway Bonds and Stocka............ ............................... •

Total Securities held....................................................

$36» lor,637 $31,418,156 lUc. $ 78,778 Inc.
16,918470 11,404,931 D«. 1,°*4,3'* Jnc-
1,6,4, (o 1,568,918 Inc. '474»6 nc.

695,097 1,545.171 !>«• "4,461 line
3,821,45' 4,"7<).6i6 |nc. 714,l»4 [nc-
5.557.35° 5 $36.348 Jnc. 1,081,418 Inc.

13.484/68 '6,176^35 nc. 3.*6o.7*7 ; "C.
10,014,06 ",505.318 .Dec. 116,871 I Dec.sua itea c sa
59,S9',585 57.1'5.575 Hoc "6,396 Inc- i.”59,6"

Inc.

48,414 
J,146,643

4.195.657

Inc. 10,701,740 
Inc, 9,699,711 
Inc. *>40*461

45.818,153 35.'73.9*7 [nc 
46,385,141 40.833,163 line. 
91,116,494 76,009,090

45.876,667
50.534.881
96.411,5s'

Call Loam in Canada....................................
Call Loan» outside Canada........................

Total Call and Short ...........................

Loan» end Dticounte in Canatla,............ .
l.nan, and ldftcounl» outside Canada... 

Total Current Loan» and Discount!

i Inc.

Dec. 4,114.519 
1.4»9.'5>

Inc.' 13,951,661300,714,347 181.5*7,137
16,097,911 16,168,826 Inc._____________

"326.M2.1c8 308,815,983 Dec. 1,716,364

196,498,818
18.387,076

325,<85,8,4

Inc.
Inc. 16,169,911

Inc. 36,671,3711,468,683419^18,761 384,815,073 Inc.

1.599.590 P*c.
1,957,891 Dec.
6,574,795 I"»- 
1,561,151 Dec.

■ 1,831.475 Inc-____________
541, <8416 Inc. 6/213,367

411,497 445ARRressle of Loam to Public
Inc.
Inc.

641,994 
75,6" 

Inc. 401,010
Inc. 107,568
Dec. 1,197,003

693,108
'04,507
"5.579

'4.713
1.613.6'»

3.141,384 
1/243,504 
6,976,80$ 
1,669,819 

1°,63547* 
5*7.900,351

3.935,59*
1,148,oil
6,8<i,Il6
1,684,53*
9,cll,66o

581,876,985

I osni lo Pronrcisl Covernmcnl»....
Overdue Debts...................................
Bank Premise».............. ........
Other Real Kstate and Mortgages
Other ...................................................

Total Asset».............................. lac. »,39'.9*6

L ia6i/i/m.
1,881,978 Inc. 3,111,087 
1,819,117 Dec. 8,111 

918,119 Inc. 597.'** 
401,370 Inc, 10,190,818

5,-31,074 Inc 18,745.657 
5.533/44 I* «».736.4»3

1.540.905 *"«■ 7.3'5.7*1
Inc. 7,174,349 lnc- 3‘/>S*.*»7

600,171 Dec. 67,856 lnc. 19,968
2,965,130 Inc. 624,026 lnc.
6/77.756 Dec. 43'.”8* P*«- '/14/64

751,114 Inc. '55.773 J"*- 45*.30o
11,240,649 lac. 1,091,607 Inc- 1.357/1*

419,300/,11 lnc: 4.780,13* Inc. 40,577,6$'

48.947,978 I**. 
1,766,018 I*ec. 
3/51.5:4 *"C. 

95.548,313 'nc. 
116,198,537 Inc. 
31l.h4n.86u Inc.

51,070,065 $3,953.043
*.757,9°7 1 5,577,134
4.149.756 3.3*‘.5»7

105.539,151 105.'S?.?8'
139,811,110
344,949.3°'

Notes in Circulation.............................................................
Due to Dominion Government........................................
Due to Provincial Govern menu........................................
Il.-i ueiu In Canada payable on demand.......................
D oeiu In CanaiU payable after notice........................

ToUl Deposits of the Public in Canada..................

Dc oaite elsewhere than In Canada.................................
Total Deposits........................................................... ..

Loans from other Banks in Canada..............................
Deposits by other Bks. in Canada....................................
Due to Hanks and A gene*» in United Kingdom........
Doe to Banks and Agencies elsewhere.........................
Other Liabilities,. ,««> >,.. ...........••*.....

Total Liabilities............................................................

14S.°44,'94
350.5»3.345

19.956.5*° Inc.
35',8-3,44°

37.171.31» 35.7 3 ■ .4'7
367.855.667 380,6*1,318

698,096
3.194.35°
5,014,180
',°54.>4l

".599.46°
465.i°3/*5

630440
3.8i8,376
4d93.'9i
1,110414

11.698/067
409,8*3,663

tit.
lnc. 1,586,670 
Inc. 3,$4o,oi$ 
Dec. 1471,363 
lac. 4,**8/»74

69,584,308 
*0,407,911 

1 '°,497.»3o 
S»."*».*?'

67,'47.09' 
36,461,6c8 
'1,755 4 3' 
$0,761456

69.733.76i
40,301,613
10,284,1/8
55031,43°

Capital paid-up..............................................
Reserve puuil. .......... •••• •
Ltabilittes of Directors and their films. . 
i.reateet circulation during the month..

I
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will form a portion of not less than 800 millions of 
meals before the next crop is ready. Besides the 

July that are at all out of the ordinary at this sea- July cro,» for human subsistance there are those 
July is essentially a time of gathering minor which provide food for tens of thousands of horses, 

crops, chiefly vegetables and fruit, which, however, cattle and other animals. Then follows the grain 
have a large aggregate value, reaching to some mil- harvest with its enormous contribution to the national 
lions ol dollars. For the next twelve months almost income, then come the fall fruit crops which ad 

will have edibles served another $ to 8 millions of dollars.
and fall months of this country

THE JULY BANK STATEMENT.

There are no features in the bank statement for

son.

Were the entire
every house in the country

w™r„T,;:c rjtr» 12 - *- ~
to may be partly understood by considering that they from the fruits of the ground there is annually derived]

!

: ; 
:

ffSj
iiii
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The total terminations amount to 108.85 per cent, 
of the amount of new policies.

The amounts of terminations were 
otlow.s :—

it does nooducts whose value is little short of, if 
exceed. IOO millions of dollars. Out of these source 
the banks have been mainly built up in capital and 
r( sources, and the mercantile business they transact, 
when traced to its origin, would be found to be the 

of cultivated land. The large increase in
was the

V distributed as

By iwit "ZYujT

4.772.0M 
5,060,260

893,446
901,750CtnS'l.an comp 

Americandeposits last month shows how considerable 
income of the crop growers over their immediate£ r ''ZST‘-ÏTm I “ ESirSE":i
In the same period the merchants and manufacturers
in Canada have so enlarged their business as to re- 

loans and discounts to extent of $13.95'.-
more to

9,822,304......... 1,194,19.Total..........

Amount terminate,! l.y
Total

Terminated.quire more
661 while the customers of the banks have 
their credit now by $.0,290,8.8 than they had a year 

The deposits outside Canada have increase.
by $7 315,742 in >'«"• whilc ,he loa"S and ^
b> including call loans, outside Canada have ^ ^
increased by $12,017,97'. ,hus havlnR u,lll/c<1 $4, I a .west.on.............. ....

the Canadian deposits which flowed in C=t;^
which they | |,l,|,penj„ll Ur.ler uf 

F.,restera (Canadian
business).

Woodmen of the World...

Totals for 1901 .... 
Total s*f„r 19181........

Comienies. Surrender, 
Death. I Kxptry 

I or Lapse.

ago.
*$*fAimnfian Cumfniniea.

counts, 438,6110225,000 1 

38,000

213,500

351,000.113,000702,229 of
beyond the home demand for money by 
could have been utilized. Putting together the loan, 
to the public of all classes, in and outside Canada, 
we get a total increase since July 19°' of *3r,.672.- 
372, and the home and foreign deposits in 
period increased $36,052,227, so the supply of funds 
just about balanced the demand. 1 he banks are now
enlarging their note issues to meet harvesting calls | Mutual Ikaerve Fund, tînt 
for money. Hy the end of October the circulation 
will have reached a maximum for the year and (or 

Most of the Ontario and Quebec banks
to their I —

4,331,011*
541,600

6,664.6011
6,630,000

673,946 3,757,054
55,500 488.500

4,772,0,54 
5,746,000

892,446
881,000same

.1 mrrican ChwipuMies.
5,352,000

5,917,427

5.050,250

5.656,427

301,750

262,000Totals for I960

Htr»eiTVL«Tio*.the tecord.
will be unable to issue all they might owing 
legal limit being reached. The pressure

disturbance in the money market nor trouble to 
the public, as such situation does in the States, but it 

demonstration of the desirability of enlarging

4,772,054 5,664,500
5,050,260 6,3.62,000

9,822,304 11,016,600
11.401,427 12,647,427

The total amount paid by members for member- 
ship fees, annual dues, assessments, etc., was $1,7'3." 
6,2, and the amount paid for death claims wa,

ASSESSMENT LIFE INSURANCE. 1901. I $1,224,552.

TB. BirOBT O, TBI Sift «.««M-KST O, IS8V.US0K.) ACC1DENT INSURANCE IN CANADA, 1901.
.... business of life insurance upon the assess- Thc busine$s of accident insurance was tranaa^d 

nt i)l-in has been transacted by five companies b ninc companies, viz., 5 Canadian (
« .hi- .««. to. °* -61» "= combmed it wj.h Ut|‘-«h

r fi<-- rsrstrztl,« »- in hrc. « .h. ...d ol ,h< .» The Mr"» •” J to-gfj
-686 * I~ -6‘” '6= I ,-rmi.™ I- »“■<*

amount of $121,727.447 
paid for claims, with

892,446 
301,760

1,194,196 
1,116.000

will cause t'anadiau Companies 
1 American "

no Total 1 for 1901. 
Total" for 1900.

is a
the limit of thc circulation.

Thc

$127,135.999.
at the end of 1900 by $898,001. $775,990, insuring anThe amount of insurance terminated by death 

$1,194.196. »nd by surrender and lapse, $9,822,.
were
and thc sum of $396,060 
$103,627 claim» not settled.

was
was
304.
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Business in Canada kor the year 1901.AiisTRACT ok Accident

* Unsettl'd Claim»-

\V «
«* « -■U

2,442 Non' 
3,889 I

9,38.1
;i9.883

8.074 
40,Mi

33,451

1,889 6,037,636 
8,49.1 12,921.749

11,518 20,618,408 |

5,762 13,577,841
1,614 9,408,000 ;

7,796 
4,391

8.170.200 I 
14.663.215 i

2,931
9,623

84026,591 i 
99,236

107,040 12,145 1 21,907,130

1I'lnsl» Ar. I'M 
Uanwl'an Uailwev 
Dominion of Cwnn-iii Guar 

ant" ami Atcttienl 
London Guarani"

Ancilent.............
Employers' I. ability, 
tfcpnn Acci l'iil an t Ooai

7205,46.331,595

41,164
46,097

125.602
41,630

Non'.
Nun'.

4,000 
20,673

42.614
5,932

103 Now. 
55,683 10,064

34,154
48,45513.770,611 ! 

9,727,000

26,791.450 
11,382,2.3 

Niai'.
13,315,176 : 

121,727,447

6,623 
I <ii>6

67,033 ; 
107,651 :

^7,00027.653,700 140,411
46,117

62,247

415,267

8,172 
4,511

161 Suin' 
4,672

196,974
98,206

9,757,150 
31 9,000

3,993 11 268,334
Ontario Accid'nl
...................
Traveler»...........

103

70,812
8,560396,060 1 95,0671 775,990 45,487 111,88181649,545Total.

examiners in Manitoba in their resistance to the desires 
and overtures of the life companies for a uniform 
standard to be adopted throughout Canada. I hough 
not immediately successful the mission of Mr. B. 
Hal Brown his been productive of much good in 
bringing the life officers throughout Manitoba into 
line in this question and in impressing the medical 
examiners with the argument in support of a uniform 
scale of fees, which, in the long run, they will sec 
the wisdom of adopting.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS FEES IN MANITOBA.

The diflcrcnccs in the fees charged lor medical 
examinations having been found to be objectionable 
and injurious by the life companies, negotiations 

pened with the medical associations of Qu
and the Maritime Provinces, for the 

This move»

were o
tario, Quebec

of establishing a uniform fee. 
successful, the new scale being accepted 

with few exceptions.

purpose 
nient was
throughout those provinces 
The medical associations however, in Manitoba and 
the North West continued to charge a higher fee 
than had been adopted in the old provinces. 1 his 
divergence of practice being found to be a source of 
difficulty tbit was injurious to the life companies, 
the Life Officers Association determined to dispatch

mission to'

NEW TORT CITY FIRE PREMIUMS.

The New York Board of Fire Underwriters his 
compiled and published comparative tables of the 
premiums received in the fire patrol district of that 
city for half-year ended 30th June last, from which 
the following arc taken :—

KllHMUS C’oNl'AKItSthe presUent, Mr. B. Hal Brown, on a
of conferring with the

Premium».
19IH.1902.

Manitoba for the purpose 
managers and the medical associations respecting 
the fee question. He, consequently, visited Winni- 
peg, where he was cordially received by local re- 
picsentulives of the companies who were a unit in 
desiring a uniform scale to Ik established. Mr. B. 
Hal Bri wn, accompanied by Mr. J. H. Brock, man
aging director of the Great West Life, met a dele
gation from the three Medical Associations in Mani
toba. Mr. Brown explained the position most fully 
and thoroughly and was listened to with marked at
tention, as he presented the case of the life companies 
most effectively. The medical delegates decided 
not to discuss the question at that meeting, but they 
a»kcd several questions and offered the objection 
that, the companies were not agreed amongst them
selves, in confirmation of which a letter wa* read 
from, it was stated, a member of the Life Officers 
Association who asserted that differences existed 
in ngeird to the tariff of mcclic.il fees issued by that 
body. It i* much to be regretted that any such 
letter was ever written as it confirms the medical

t*
11,96»
41,HHI
64,726

112,274
66.486
24,189

354,128
96,601

146,875
67,1813

200.117

.................................. .
Alls»................................................
Valid, mien...............................
Commercial Union..................
Imperial. ... ..........................
I.hw, Union A Grown.............
l,iver|ioul A laiiulon A u lilt»'.
I-ond on A sen ram'e. ..............
liundon A Lancaeliire......... .
Minclii-ier....................•••••
Nonli Brili»li A Meri-enule...
No. lliern.................................
Norwivli Union........................................................
Palatine................... .....................
Il oal ...............................
Koval Ksclienge........... . .
611,1 u-li I’nioii and National.
.................................
Union......................................
Itrih»li America....................
Wretmt....................................... -
Vavlirn A Munii-li.................
llaiiil'Urg-ilietn'N............ .

65,855
72,749 

169,665 
60,117 

260,613 
26,037 

223,698 
108,755 
86,529 
52,078 
76 386 
17,253 
41,107

2,668,134
2,367,656

86,566
2,3181,987

7,979,678 7,428,341

Total..;.
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of unwholc-
«.i»*

“gu'JL,. When . birth i. ?i.«r.d in *. 
States the mother is Riven a circular with ins rue- 
lions as to the care of infant,. If a circular contain- 
ing instruction, as to the care of the health of M 

given to each couple at their marriage it wouhl 
warning them against dietetic habits 

serious mischief both as regards

monthly hates or mortality

for Vital Statistics 
a dia-

Mr. W. A. King, statistician
United States Census, has compiled 

gram in four divisions which shows the rate o
mortality in each month of the year of «“

, and 60 and over. The diagram, 
the following re-

of the

under $, S 59 
when converted into a

were
be helpful in 
which lead to very 
health and domestic peace.

,ooo
lUS chmonth at the several age periods given :

Under S. 6106». 6D.ndo«er.in ca
All ngr» AGAINST THENil I7h.:i dominion steel =rM 7 VI. I.Innunry..,. 

Kebrunry..
Vnrvli..........
April........
M«y........
.lithe...........
J uly.......
August ... 
September. 
October... 
Ni.veml*r. 
December..

86. M■ •86.5 116.7
117.8 

VS 2 
60.6

102 VVI I10.1.6
1O0.V 101.1 commenced is16.V

RS 0 ïSSîïS-
of $196,967. which the 

it for bounties on steel

eversi :iVS. 2 66 872.467.0 6I.V7 * :i7V.6 101.» 68 276.6104 182.V 66.872 7RV I76 6 tuted to obtain payment 
company claims is due to

Th. —..
though in July end *1.2 by - "" A‘> «'"T'l.ft?“
t.coo amongst infants. June c e > on its production. The term ftg >roH ,s ap|, K
heal.hful as the death, per '•00° ?*$t^ewhat rc. iron that, as it flowed out of a •ni'tUmg furnate 
at their minimum for the year. It is s°n,e" run int0 gridironed groove, made in a bed ol
markable to find the November a"dD*e™b'w sand, by which, when the metal sets.theiron assume 
records so favourable. The returns oeem to show an y „ which „ a rough kind of ingot
that the first two months of wmter hsve owe t* is quitc familiar to those m h
mortality rate than spring or summer. The ^ made the art „f making steel
months also are evidently less trying than those of tnd. ^ ^ the casting of molten iron as it 
the two preceding seasons The d.ag.am runs (rom a smelting furnace into--pigs or '"In
geniously designed by Mr. King.^though high y ^ dccl,res that as the molten iron is
.cresting and valuable as a health chart, sho k ^ ^ thc form of pigs, no « pig-iron is made,
i, does the dangerous points in life, thmn l■ h company, however, contends that though the
especially careful sailing is necessary is «"!*"“ ' ,£d fr0m ore is no longer cast into thc old
Jd in some respects, is liable to be misleading °" smUt und ing a refining process for con-
The conclusions embodied in the “ ormWore ^ ^ J . $(l far, practical.^ *

upon returns drawn from the whole »"a ” V"Î iron»a, to be entitled to the bounty. Thc object of 
United States wherein widely different c ima cranting bounties on steel made from Canadian pig-
ditions prevail which have great mfluenceji ^ ^ ^ encourage thc development of the iron

liniiuT local rates of mortality. T . | nfi .iic jron industries of this country by
r*L3,Lul*l « 6 "> ores ,u b, y.obubly ,m,l«d.
™„i2. .l.-b-u -ho.- * b... P*‘“d h” ',;t2«ÎÎ, ««« eReclively «curt by ibo
6o,h y«r Uu deyreficd by » »•* ■““* ** l6c ,,=«» of making .tod. »hich
,o.ng«r folk. lh“ **'1” ,h, d.,„ .Icponm of ta.Ung the cud. „on ,nlo
> fewer from June to September than in any )d j.eby thc old-fashioned method
art | It is clear from the United States records pig*. " ., |gs» ,hcn re smelting and refining>r'° L- ritv is not exceptional in having an excès- me|a, Until it is purified into steel. The term

of^Merth." I. opyotluno lor F~i ■>'*'' *î”b^,ri'e7a7i'pp“kabiôo*,OTlntKo.ulu.nd

TheUnbod SUM. C.mu, .how. ibat lh= pMM .ml Sttol Compauy « d.”.dth.
,h, d,.,b -.1. ** ” booufe -bleb « .ZÜliïSÏÏ mo«

-h. ree6,t*e »' ttnbu1m^:.m,m" Kiic ««'b-d «I °,Un“'“"
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a wise selection of this question depended whether 
Canada or the States should l>e the channel through 
which the passenger and freight traffic of this 
try should pass. He said

" Liverpool is the terminal ol the trade with Great 
Britain, not because of the convenience of her har. 
hour, not because she is the nearest, but because she 
is the great distributing point for Great Britain. In 
this respect Montreal resembles Liverpool, for she is 
the pivotal point of the traffic of this country. It may 
be said that passengers and freight do not necessarily 
come to the same terminal. Nevertheless they gun- 
erally do, and there is one thing certain, that no Act 
of Parliament will compel passengers to go by any 
route or to take any port which they do not consider 
most to their advantage. Passengers will consider 
their interest, their convenience and comfort first ; 
next, probably the cost, and, third, the time. I be- 
lieve I am correct when I state that 90 per cent, of 
travellers will go by the route most convenient and 
least troublesome. In the past, of the passengers for 
Great Britain through Canadian ports probably 98 
or 9) per cent, shipped at Montreal, and only about 
1 per cent, by Quel.ec. I think that if a long 1 ail- 
way journey is involved in the Canadian route, pas- 
sengers will go by New York."

To show that Montreal is the great distributing 
centre of the foreign trade of Canada, lie pointed out 
that out of $414,000,000 last year's imports and ex 
ports, $124,080,000 passed through this port, $12,- 
600,000 through Quebec, $12,800,000 Halifax and 
$5,700,000 St. John.

Improving the St. Lawrence route he declared to 
be the key to the situation to-day and vital to the 
best terminal being selected which will remain so 
permanently. An amendment was moved which 
endorsed all the arguments in favour of the resolu
tion, but concluded with the words:

“ This meeting approves of the Dominion Govern
ment simply providing in the proposed contract, that 
the terminal port of such service during the summer 
months shall be on the river St. Lawrence, as near to 
the heart of the country as conditions will admit, and 
that nothing shall be embodied in the contract that 
would prevent Montreal from becoming the terminal 
port."

This is hardly an amendment to the resolution, 
as it merely states inftrtuttally what the resolution 
says sptcifically. However, as the meeting seemed 
to regard it as less positive in favour of Montreal, 
and, therefore, more likely to have the support of 
those who seem to prefer this port not being the 
terminal, it was carried. The pioprictor of a leading 
steamship line asked : " What is the use of checking 
the boats at Quebec ? With improved waterways, 
1 am quite sure there will soon be steamers at Mont
real equal to any that run to New York. I hbpc the 
meeting will be strongly pronounced in favour of 
Montreal being the terminus of the fast line and that

the fait hue question

Montreal Board or Trade 
and Citizens.

Meeting oe the coun-

The meeting of the Montreal Board of Trade 
held on 25th inst., to consider the fast line terminal 
question, though not large, was fairly representative. 
Vice-President Hodgson, who took the chair, while 
deprecating the question being considered exclu
sively from a local stand point, considered that the 
best interests ol Canada required that the 
terminal should be Montreal. This struck the key 
note to which the meeting responded, the few ex
ceptions being those in favour ol Halifax or Sydney.

The first resolution was introduced by a preamble, 
each clause of which succinctly set forth a reason for 
Montreal being fixed upon as the summer terminal of 
the fast steamer such as (l) the supreme advantages 
of this port as demonstrated by the rise of its foreign 
trade from $44,800000 in 1870 to $124,080,000 in 
1901, while that of Quebec in same period had 
declined from $18,961x00 to $12,604,000 ; (2) the 
unrivalled position of Montreal as the head of 

navigation and terminus of the vast system of

summer

ocean
inland navigation upon which Canada had expended 
$81,400,0co, while it is also the headquarters of two 
of the largest lines of railway on the continent, 
whose main lines or branches reach every city, 
town and district in this country ; (3) the preference 

given to this port by ocean passengers from thenow
western states, as well as those from all western 
Canada, who, were the terminal placed at some dis- 

east of Montreal would go via New York ,tance
(4) the objection most travellers would have to a 
second tranfer of baggage after a further railway 
journey from Montreal to a more eastern part. The 
preamble also declared that, by a more perfect sys 
tern ol lighting the river as far as Quebec, the alleged 
dangers would be removed and fast steamers could 
reach here about as quickly as passengers could who 
landed at Quebec and proceeded west by rail
way. The resolution called on the Board of 1 rade to 
lay the paramount claims of Montreal before the 
government, and its concluding portion read as fol
lows :

M That any subsidy voted by the Parliament of 
Canada in aid of a fast line of Atlantic steamers 
should be granted in the form ofa postal subsidy upon 
the condition that the steamers shall run at an aver- 
age speed of about twenty knots an hour between Liver- 
l>ool and a port in Canada selected bythe Postmaster 
General lor the embarkation and disembarkation of 
the mads; and that during the period of summer 
navigation the steamers l< required^to prolong their 
voyages l>etwern the port so selected and the Port of 
Montreal, at such speed as the contractors may deem 
safe."

The mover, in a vigorous speech, declared that, on
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OBITUARY.
will be done that will weaken her position innothing 

that demand."
Another speaker favoured Halifax 

which would involve an extra railway journey of
Otler

THE LATE MRS. J. K. MAI DOS ALP.
On the 2-th inst.. after a long illness. Mrs. J. K. 

Macdonald, Toronto, wife of the managing director 
of the Confederation l ife, passed away from earth 
which, in her sphere, she had brightened ami 
bettered by life ol Christian devotedness. She was 

daughter ol the late Colonel Parley, of 
who will ever hold her

or Sydney,

miles to the majority of passengers.
fear lest Montre il would be

1,000
speakers seemed to 
injured by pointing cut its superior advantages ; as 

could be gained by taise 
The last

a younger 
Iturford.

though ought ever was, or 
modesty' or apathetic 
speaker, who spoke 
the contemplated improvements 
river could lie safely navigated between here and 
( luebec by night as well as by day. “ Montreal has 
,hc freight and passenger business, and should retain

Her children 
blessed, are Mr. 1). Bruce Macdonald. St.

indifference, 
expert, declared that, when 

carried out, the
memory
Andrew’s College; Mr.Charles Macdonald and Miss 
Helen. Mrs. Macdonald took an active interest in 
the Children’s Aid Society and other benevolent 

We tender to Mr. Macdonald and his

as an
are

enterprises.
family our sincere sympathy in this affliction.

them.”
Several points were ignored by those 

of the terminal being on 
The first is, that before the

the St. Lawrence route would 
now

w ho showed a
the Atlantic 

new line coul l
an agreeable compliment.

our subscribers whopreference
coast. Amongst other letters from

their appreciation of the effortscome into operation
be so improved as to remove the objections 
urged against it ; a second one is, that those most 
experienced in passenger traffic, by railway and 
steamers, are most emphatically of opinion that, i the 

to involve an extia railway

write to express 
made by The Chronicle to lay before them in
teresting and valuable information and to treat all 
topics from a high standpoint, we give the following 
as typical of many others. The writer is the super
intendent of one of the strongest Canadian life 

The letter reads :
Canadian terminal were 
journey of 
New York, and
third point is, that the great mass of ocean passengers of The UtRUNIcl.L..^ # ^ clran insUrance
arc tourists who enjoy the attractions o a urge c containing such information as is especially,
while tn rouit to their vessel. Tourists for huro| c | ^ fie)d mc|) Wishing THE CHRONICLE con-

I success,

miles, the passengers would go 
the subsidies would be wasted : a

Vit! companies.
«• Allow me to congratulate you upon the . . •

1.000

are not only the great majority ol ocean passengers, | ^ ^ 
but the most wealthy ; a class of travellers, who, 
beyond all doubt, would give New York the prefer
ence over any Canadian port on the Atlantic coast,
but who enjoy a visit to Montreal. 1 hose who.seem Lancashire life assurance
disposed to let judgment against Montre» go by London a company.
^st eventually Ï^îlm UHnS^olk IhJ^s A$ thc rcslllt of a visit to Halifax by Mr. H. Hal

general interests of Canada, win c an i organized in that city consisting ol
experiment, foredoomed to failure, was being Hied. rcsitlrnts j„ ,he Maritime Provinces. The
The Board of Trade meeting, however, brought out |oUow; comprise the members of the board:
such overwhelming arguments in favour of tins port Mcssrs John Stairs, chairman, president of the
,s the fast line terminal as cannot fail to m ike a N(|Ÿa Scotia Steel and Coal Company, Hector Me-
orolouud impression on the Government and the , ; director Bank of Nova bcotia, J. C. O Mullin,
^ntry barrister ; Walter Mitchell, me,chant H. K. Silver,

y 1 merchant. The medical examiners arc : W. Bruce
Union, M.D., C. Dickie Murray. M l). I he man- 

Nova Scotia is Mr. M. C. (.rant, of Giant, 
The chairman for Canada is the

I am. etc..

Superintendent."

some ol thc most

FIRE AT MOUNT KOYAL CLUB
. , ager for

„ 26th inst. in the building on c , & Co
in this city, occupied by the Kylt ||on. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal.

members uf the Cjuailiiii Hoard of 
Messrs. R. B. Angus,director Bank

A fire occurred on
Sherbrooke street
Mount Royal Club, which did considerable damage the other
to the building and its contents which were of a vu> o|‘0„trcal*; ^11. Stikeman, general manager Bank 

The origin of the hie is not known. I J ‘lirilish North America. I has. M. Hays, vice- 
the 1'hu.nix of | uu.nt an,| Kcnrr.,l manager Grand Trunk Rail

way ; E. L. Pease, general manager Royal Bank of 
C. R. llosmer, president Ogiivic

costly nature.
fire coni pa nies interested are

contents, $iy,ooo, loss esiimated at
Thc

ViWI S.OUUI, Uni™ «U National » MU*. I ^
% 50,000 i loss about $ 15,000.
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■ are notprofessing free trade principles
with the manufacturers ; but that

papers
likely to agree 
many Canadian manufacturing industries are badly 
handicapped by present tariff conditions is beyond 
doubt, so that, if the tariff is to be kept out of poll- 
tics their grievances will have to be discussed in a 
reasonable and non partisan spirit.

the tajuit.

HOW TO KEEP THE TARIFF QUESTION OUT OF 
POLITICS.

certain section of the CanadianFor some years a 
press has been congratulating the country upon the 
tariff question having been taken out of politics 
Were this true it would be an excellent thing for the 

It would be a grand thing for the 
if the tariff could be dealt with by both

1* TERN ATI ONAL MERCANTILE AGENCY.

The above corporation, having decided to extend 
its business to Canada, has appointed Mr. W. T. 
Stewart manager 
position as inspector of the Canada Life at Montreal. 
The International Mercantile Agency has its head 
offices in New York. On the Hoard of Directors 
arc many Canadians, among 
tor Mackay, S. F. McKinnon, Toronto i John Mac- 
Farlanc. Charles Chaput, J. 1*. Dawes, J. T. Long, 
Tot onto, and others. Mr. Stewart will have his 
offices in the C. P. R. building, Montreal.

Dominion.
country
political patties solely upon its own merits, without 
regard to party exigencies. The identification of 
any class of the population, especially a wealthy 
class like the manufacturers, with one party is not 
free from objections. There arc 
just now however, that the tiriff question is getting 
back into politics, for which certain papers, hostile to 
protection, are largely responsible. The Manufac
turers’ Association recently passed a resolution 
calling for " an immediate and thorough revision of 
the tariff upon lines which will more effectively 

the woik-shops of eour Dominion the

for Canada, who has resigned his
:
11 some indications whom we notice Sena-

FIAE AT ROWLAND. B C

On the 25th inst. the town of Rowland, B.C., was 
nearly burnt up, but a change of wind saved the 
place from threatened destruction. The fire broke 
out on the premises of a butcher where lard was 
being rendered. The building was in the centre of 
a block of wooden structures which were soon re
duced to ashes. It is estimated that damage was 
done to extent of $7$,000, which is probably an ex
aggeration. We have not yet received advices as 
to the insurance.

transfer to
manufacture of many of the goods which we 
import from other countres." In the same resolution 
the opinion was expressed that in any such revision 
the interests of all sections of the community, should 
be fully considered with a view not only to the pre- 
servation, but the further development of all the great 
national industries. The passing of this resolution

the heads of the

now

has brought down a storm upon 
manufacturers. Most of the Liberal papers are pro
testing loudly against the revival of 
We cannot help thinking that if Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
had been in the country he would have counselled a 
less hostile attitude towards the manufacturers. The 
tariff question cannot be kept out of politics by 
crystallizing the tariff in its present shape or any 
other shape. The only way to keep it out of poli- 
tics is for both parties to show a disposition to deal 
with every item in the tariff on its individual merits. 
Granting that the demand made by the manufac
turers is of a radical and sweeping character, the 
practical and reasonable way to deal with such a 
demand is to meet it with a request for further par
ticulars and proofs, not with a declaration of un
compromising hostility, that is, if one object lie to 
keep the tariffout of politics. Sir Richard Cartwiight, 
referring to a deputation of manufacturers who 
called upon him in the old days to ask for more pro
tection, said : “ 1 told them to go to the devil, and 
they went to Sir John Macdonald." The hostile 
attitude of the papers to which we have referred 
towards the manufacturers is only calculated to 
make history repeat itself. Whether thefc are good 
reasons lor a wholesale revision of the tariff is fair 
ground for debate and i* a question upon which

the tariff issue.

PROMINENT TOPICS.

It is announced that Oom Paul Kruger, ex- 
president of and fugitive from the Transvaal, has 
formally resigned his leadership of the Boers, and 
General Botha has succeeded to the position. This 
transfer illustrates the singular ideas prevalent 
amongst the Boers which arc so contrary to those of 
British peoples. Mr. Kruger, by deserting his 
country, by abandoning his colleagues, in order to 
take care of himself, abandoned and practically re
signed his office as President, as King James II. was 
declared to have resigned the crown of England by 
his flight to France. How a man could retain the 
presidency of a republic when he had settled in a 
country several thousand miles distant from the 
people of whom he was the chief ruler, is not clear to 
a British mind, but the Boers did not see the extra
ordinary incongruity of such a situation, nor do the 
three or four Boer ex Generals realize the extra 
ordinary nature of their proceedings in accepting 
Mr. Kruger’s rcs:gnation of an office he abandoned, 
which is now non existent, and appointing one of 
themselves the leader of people who have not been 
consulted in the matter. The Boers seem to have 
no such idea as to popular rights as prevails amongst 
British peoples.

h

—
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President Roosevelt has delivered »

which indicates his desire to 
those vast aggiega- 

creatures of 
as a,

Canada wouh^ disappear much more Quickly in that 

gigantic furnace than in the flood of Anglo-Saxon 
immigration. All who love the French language 
ought to wish for us to remain Canadians, 
sides." concluded the Canadian Premier “there 
nothing nowadays to foreshadow such a change 
the journalists of Paris were to acquire a knowledge 
of the history of this continent they would discover 
that Sir Wilfrid's dictum : “ We should disappear 
is based upon the experience of the French in the 
United States. Territories in the States as large as 
what they speak of as " French Canada, that is. the 
Province of Quebec, which were once as French as is 

indistinguishable from the 
The French language therein 

rarely observed,

Trusts or Combines
legal restraint put upon

He described them as
see some

the'state, he spoke of the national government
‘ Sovereign power, and threw outran mtim,

or the
lion that what this sovereign power 
could regulate and control. Now, it a 
truism that the government of a nation is

sovereign power, but that Trusts or Com 
any form of organized enterprise are creat'd 

is a delusion. Legislation may 
and under what conditions 

to have a legal

mere

nation the 
bines or
by the government 
declare in what manner 
a company may be organized so as

„ 1 co.po.ate bod,, tot. If "t™ “7
legislation ........... »1 oWni...i.n. »o.ld to otmed

LU. 4 ■ULISU.'Ktwo companies to join th ent RooscvclVs idea
as toTheTovereign powerof the national government
as to thesove k P despotism like Russia
S” TS 71 than with a Republic! or such ideas of 
w Ja republic involves as prevail amongst the peo

ple of the United States.

that Province, are now
rest of the country, 
is a memory, French customs are 
French laws are no longer recognized, and there1 « 
no trace left in the United States of the racial 
privileges enjoyed by French Canadians 
Parisian editors desire Canada to join the United 
States in order to have the French language and 

and laws preserved !

Yet

customs

have offered to grantThe Premier is reported to 
a preferential tariff in favour of imports from France 
to extent of about one-half of what is granted on 

the concession to be contingent 
entering France being 

This would take

of those feelings which 
from theNo person with a spark

ton- b~i.y -f "toid.--
braie. »n h,v« rnd lb- withtot

’-diïrwho were the victim» .of th* out g mi|c

threeindeed droppedl dead^and^J™*™** 
to end its agony. The “ time. Sub

concerned.

British imports,
Canadian products

rebate duty.
somewhat from the Imperial nature of the present
preferential tariff, but if the arrangement resulted in 
enlarging our trade with France British exporters 
would have no ground of complaint as enlargmg ou 
imports from that country would not dimmish those 

from Great Britain.

upon 
allowed the same

section of 
made

A wave of indignation is passing 
the American Press caused by the revelations 
respecting child labour in southern factories. The 

thereof read like extracts from reports 
the British Factory Acts were 
from 8 to 13 years of age arc 

day in the mills and factories 
which the

over a

T»e E-««.h i;r0tM,:Ltotod1htN1.s,wv’.;

wheat fields and prolific arms. U" wa< earn.
"““r «“V.m tond. «berg, he no.

ïffiSe 5*1—»»;- » >*» »

vacant lands.

reports
published before 
passed. Children 
employed ten hours a 
in the Southern States, in the country 
national anthem describes as the - Sweet Land of 

It will be interesting to watch the move- 
end to this scandal which one ofLiberty."

tTelK joum'a". in the United States speaks of 

of southern slavery, the victims 
men andas," A recrudescence

white children instead of negrobeing 
women."

right class for our

S"
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11 rMiinl the battle with poverty 
the widow of the uiilnsured; 

dune to-day brighten» many a to-morroa.

>>><"• .............
munenlly. Lh. you, wldowf

that, in the war- 
while you lived.

Doits and Hews.
At Home and Abroad.

Duty

Very true; II n"« 
l-ut It In the power of your family to »ay

them comfortTotal for the week ending
$2,108,2118; balance». $561.088.

Cl 1 VUIA', Mol el fare of life, you woo—won
.... I l"f Whr,‘ . kltt^keep up nioel,

*...
the a,ring aaunder. and what a tumble 

loan! The more quiet the huai» a. aln..-1'h^ '
tla- fall' And It la amazing aomrtlme. how
widow Hilda worth Picking up. ... m#n „f

■Whom are you going to marry. Maud A man.
•• • That depend.. la hla life Inaured

all remind ua, not In time or tide to 
aomethtng more than

Ottawa 
:mt Alignât. I etc; clearing..

on 7th July, pall! lt« 375 thouaandth 
aggregate of which claim» la 127,188.718.

New Yoitfc.

Tn. Thav.i 
accident claim, the

►o long ua

"TEErHErLE::”::".,-:
ahlelila and tlaga. atara, anil over the main ui 

electiIc ornament with the word». ' Ood aave the

f«^t<Hin 
these were 
Imnc" an 
King and Queen."

courue.
I.lvea of great men

Inattrlng, luave liehlnd ua,truat; but, 
debts and dual.

How much I «otter to
to have taken 

managers of
look ahead and prepare than to look 

Once rejected, always

Tin Ii i imii» Aniui'iv tli:M HAI
lie ha» nerved I'»' warranta on 

ivimpanlea to appear In »«»» InatltuUal for . - 
Of the anti truat luwa. Thla wholesale

another start hack ami regn t.
Inaured. always Inaured.

regretting what might have heim. provider;
Ante mortem comment * ’*•

live well uml dlTMB nicely. ... ».,,ve Lent it a pity! He lived up tx>
ami left hla family dcati-

Inauranre 
l$*ged violaiU n
summoning la quite netwlless. though no 
ômclal». let the attorney g- nera. aelect a-me one eom- 

and pna-ial agaltiat It. then a verdict one way or th 
for the other 88 rompante».

"time
doubt profitable to

they
Poet-mortem comment 

hla Income, carried no Insurance
P»ny
other would answer

Income. $3 000. Insurance, $10,0*0. Thlnlt of your widow

life time after a competence and 
endowment mature»—If

f given the amount r.f taxation on a 
(hi $1« worth of beer, $1 76 

wine, $2.26; on

As KauLiMi
number of nrtlelea. ua follow»; 
laxea on name value In aplrlta. $7 to. on

,6 „„ life**. 12 26; on augur. $3.60; on .heap tohaccm 
1 “ ’ ,hey have It In England. ' Impose»

•essarle» of life an tea and angar. 
thing to t*‘ “necessary." la very

living on 5 per cent 
You may cbnee for a

And It when your long termonly
ftflll hun ww.fir»;. “Free TraiU* as 

heavy taxation on such n«a 
|i„.r which, however, some 
lightly taxed. While lohacro. which ,d-o la cla-ed by non,. 

•• in taxed moat heavily.

i v»i it am i ?W Il A I lh Ut •
Death may lay low the hounehold head; crmlltora may 

the financial remains; .he sheriff ma, mep in 
take to themselves winga 

the brittle

quarrel over
and aettle dispute»; riches may 
■Hid fly away, hut life Insurance, suspended on 
thread of human life, like a henlaon of blessing above th 

helpless, suddenly loosed by the snapping u*- 
coril. drop» Into the top of the widow us 

the point of the needle swings to

hm a 1 nec«f»nary.

that the death rate of

-...... ..........
dwths at advanced ages than 

who reached

heait* of the 
under of the allver 
surely and mb certainly aa

Such la life insurance. if
after tiO years 
Hgo. that ta. there are 
formerly Thin prove* 
an advanced age Ilian 10 yearn ago

more
the pole.that there an* more

The figure» are aa

ther informa....... may !»■ readily obtained from them d reel.
fAWiuvs Pai i NTs—W. Pratt. Implcmenta for rutting 

corn by hand A. It Bryant, carriage geara. A. Charron, 
process for preparing l«.g I-a. for fuel ,mr,awe». J 
Smvlh and T. Colleran. woven wire fabric for spring mat 

A N Cameron, apparatus for forging car wheels.
composition of matter to lie need aa a

follow»;
1,000.Heath rate per 

I960.
.......  S6.1
........ 51.1
........ 75.2
.........110.5
........165.1

. .2*1 3 
.33».3 

. 41K 9

Inrr—■ 
1 S 
I : 

10.7 
7.3 

21.2 
25 8 
71.3 
71.1

1*90. 
32.*

Age*
to H4 year* 
to f.9 year» 
to 74 years 
to 79 yewra
to *4 years
U> *9 years ........
to 94 years 
ynrs and over

49.0
f,4.5 

103.2 
144.6

369.0
347.1

tresses.
Marie O. Nuisent, 
tonic for the hair.

t Sec page 1182.1
Ahave been published by|»lim North I» 1*1» » 1*SVHAM’S

\AH'k llaven. of which the following are h|m»- pehsonal.Th*’ riark «N»
Bank of Scot-Amhioov. general manager.

In the city thin week. He reported 
and growing in

rlrnmis
You may rightfully 

have provided to morrow » necessities 
Approaching .leath may give you many

life policy, hut no iHisslhle chance to

Mu (Holt iIndulge in to day a luxuries if you
land KUIt»burgh, was
Scotland to be exceedingly prosperous

the greater projiortlon of American 
railway aicurltlca arc held In Ureal Britain and on the eon- 

which receives annually hundreds of mll- 
He is very

weary weeks In
lie thoughtwealth

which to wl»h for a
get one.

A mortgage on
tint nt of Europe.an air east le. and a dead man's good In- 

equally worth 1res to a widow.
matter of dollars and aenae

this side for Interest on seenrilien.
British trade with South Africa, and 

that, the financial centre of the world was 
Im* elsewhere than London, was ail

lions from 
hopeful In regard to 
thought the idea 
« lsew here. or likely to

tentions, are
Life Insurance Is a mere 
Every consideration coat, profit, duty, opportunity-each

and all advocate Insurance lo-dng
your death and funeral, while a surd.

Two tinea may announce

!l

!
S g 5 5 s 5 $. 
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August 29, 1902 exceedingly Interesting stocka 
meeting o( the former «irpora- 

determlned what 
dividend uiKiii the 

this

t Heading and Erie are two 
At theNEW YORK STOCK LETTER.

Office of Camming, A Co, » Broad St New York CM,.
New York, Aug 27. V"*-.

al the present time.
which takes place to-day.

I .«I.........»........"T "!■ XL».' » —

Notwithstanding the expense» 
Is abundantly able 

the stock and

It will be
Hull

signalized hy the return of Mr 
aiitlclpateil hy Increased 

sales lor Tuesday having

The past week has le-en 
Morgan and Mr Keene, and as

the Stock market, the 
r,ached 1.200.000 shares and over
lions having been In Atchison. «W‘Mr, . .......
a rtfWi Shares and lluhlinore ami Ohio *■.-«" wh,ir * 
Zu Ho market h showing * greal.y Impr........ ton- »

srjrsr^:^
—» 'tv",.... ...
l* dU * T,he New York Banks. ....... .he pu,slh„.„e, of

needing assistance has I....n a subject of consideration
Washington for some time 

York Hanks have the 
situation they

moreQuest lou 
which engaged 
their conference yesterday.

hold that the Company
ml annual upon

would Indicate that

activity In The heavh'Ht tran»Hc- 
Vnlon Parl- of the strike we

the full 2 per vent. *«' 
of the stock to-day

kind Ih contemplated.
then he

! Moine- 
full amouin I»

to pay 
the action If the 

rtlaaolved and the com 
vonl rol. and If It I» 

position which will 
to uh that

thing of the
v,Ud the voting Tru>t ran 

Httnk will he more r 
h will nui the company

whate ver Is done I........ ms
......... avantage and not having had any

Winks to os like an

necessary for 
in a strongermon

I,, netil the stock, so 
• he stock will reap , excellent pur- 

coal alrlkv will
condition

movement for som<
Present Indication, in•that ,l|>vrllll,r„ .re

speedily collapse. Ill St " * . „tHnd as to the re-
tt,„,„t ready to «k'“\»*nwUy Hear and .eve,-

Abram S. Hewitt have most 
miners hag of vonten- 
the conimunliy, In it»

their
with the Treaaury otth lals at

the ground that the New
chaae.
nowThey take

remedy In their own 
mav have to face, und that by

y,.n> vt ni. h has expanded over IUIU.OOO.UOO 
iu'“ , ' MrH lhBt they van relieve themselves und satis- 

..........................>.......
y ... II Is a well-known fact that many of tin largtr

Instil niions, for some time P-*,
i I,,.... « very Urge percentage of Hull funus

imTalî and should .hey ask .« I.......  ......... loans returned
n would undoubtedly cause liquidating sales In the market. 

Id the larger operators now have handsome profit... 
Shrewdly suspected that quite a number have sc 

greatly dlspleaaed, should 
in the market, and should 

the market and make a 
calling their Varna;

hands for whatever
the contraction of their burn 

within the opening of the mines, 
headed remarks of the
cficctually let the wind out of the 
.tons and has put the matter before 

com prom lue I» poHNlbb
beginning llils week.

nnluward event happena *"
true light -no

The triple holiday 
to restrict UusInesH.

active market next week
Irregnhuly.

naturally tenda

but If no

expect an
The market close* very

ami It Ih
cured them ami would not be 
there he n pretty sharp re action 

Ithdraw their support to 
at It at the time the Ihinka were

t„ be seen that a much lower range of prices 
It Is precisely this situation to which we 

called attention In our ment letters and 
I,C prepared for, for when II comes

LONDON LETTER.
lyOlldon. Ilth August, VJOl

they v 
drive

Kl SAM’S-
commerce tlgurc» were

thU week -here »......... U. b. re-
all-round improve, net «» - * h.d
^r^r^lraalandn-n.,,  ̂

railway reports for me i>* 
stock Exchange still 

them in sin'll a

published
to the factWhen the July foreignIt Is rasy 

would result.
that an 
glstered.

have repeatedly 
cautioned our reader* to 
It will he sudden and sharp.

Soul hern Pacific has been one
week, and the transactions have been >er>

heavy Kn.ro July 12 to August 12. Hie sal", of Oil* stock 
anuroxlmatcd awi.bM ahar.s, while from August 13 to Aug 
PP22 r»hs were ,hm„ 3«:i.M0. This ha, always been 

favourite stocks and Ills home coming 
w„s celebrated hy a very considerable Increase In the ac- 
tlvlty of the stock. The firm of which he Is a special pa 

h ue issued a very elalsirete and comprehensive report 
of the physical and financial condition of the Souther., 
oftlu Physna whlvb ls exceedingly Interesting. Among

receipts for the past

glstered.
Is concentrated upon

other markets on I he
which fell upon

concluded.

of the active and Interest the

half-year, the 
showing the llstlesan.es
marked fashion directly P"«',‘ ,,f late years

ing HttwkH of the

UHt
ami they 
tlon n* a 
gratifying
tliv dozen prlnvlpsl Un« *.
„v..r ,he condition of last summer, 
have had published the official railway

analytical tahlea giving comparison

of Mr. Keene'sone

ThlH week alHo, we 
return» for y**,ir 

from the earlU*

ih i

pacific Company
other things It shows that the gross 

have amounted lo over 
it ha» put Into the property Mr

a of over $7.000.000 per
ln*t balance sheet h1v>wh a

, t• g isHi iss! and makes no account of 17.000 000 acres of
Id^Mih H ..w'n«; .ha, H .................. ......I-•

In cash and out of net earnings during 111
In Improvements and $70.001.000 

of Iwndlng the

with
available date*.|«m.«HMi.neu per annum, 

improvement* ami ad- 
annum for the last 

net :i»*et
nearrs

gross receipt. Whilst In 1H60. the average 
...... Iasi year It was 63 per ecu, U-fveen

...... it:;::; r.-zrjsrzz„„»l paid UP cap . ,w„« worn, for..
Welsh railways alone, there » %-■ ». ■

ord Hiary share eapHa' 71 a 1<I'<*f 2Vn io oon ilf prefer

'L.r-rrrirr::=
do not fare very grandly. three per cent
O, S792.UUO.OOO, upon which not m«.re than three p

l* paid.

two y«arH
that i.

driven homeditions an averagi
that the In Hiecountry, 

steady uninterrupted
five y«Ntr»;

Ing expenses 
ral lo was 47 P‘‘r$7,000.000

rent year spent $12.000.u o
Should the propoalllon

$300.000.000 of 4 per cent 
annual expendl

beforethe year
Improvement» by the l»«ue of

the stock. It Is «aid that a dividend 
stock early In the new year, and 

A» above

larg'1 number»bond* b? very 
In English andlure

handsome dividends on 
will la* declared upon the

tendency to advance the price
good rise having come up from

as If
this will have a 
staled this atock has had a 
$2 about July 13 last to 77% now 
the mm emeu! for the time Is lng was

consider It a great purchase.
. and It looks lo us

over, hut upon any

recession or break we
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influence le mekin* strongly for
^h'eT^r1™ I- «'°«r«llr held, bul with

It le difficult to And out.
In New York to-day le quoted at 3y, to 4 per 

the rate la 2V4 to 2*4 per cent. Money

railway eliareholdera every- 
capital In receipt of no 

cent, of the whole of
ttnal note will Internet 

The propositi»» of ordinary
lean than sixteen per

with ten per cent, four years ago. 
when all Mocks are lower, there la a 

to look with a favourable eye upon Con- 
redemptlon of a areal portion 

the opera! Joiih of th,‘ **nk‘
demand from a

One
where what reanon
return i* now no 
that uIhf- an compared 

In thewe dull Uni.» 
growing tendency 
aol». It Is claimed that the 
of the piwsent amount, owing to 
In* fund, ami Ibe continuance

of inveelora which wants 
alsiut during say. five <;r

1 value that the final yield to a pre- 
la- quite five per rent.

Call money
cent., ami In I»ndon 
In Montreal continue* to rule at 6 per cent.

at continental points are asThe quotations for money 
follows: —

Bank.Market.of the same
absolute security I» 

six years, and an
....... 2Paris..............

iterlin................
Hamburg............
Frankfort..........
AniMerdam.....
Vienna.............
Bruaaele..........

..... . '•certain claw» 
hound to bring 
appreciation In capital 
sent purchaser would

I

1
2

uI
• ............ *

ISSUBASir. . . .In which undet- 
a quar-itavtna hail a goodly number of cases

-:rtrr r:'™:-:.::.*....

to decide when the war ended.
In the King's Bench last

as high 
under

C. P. It. haa been fairly steady all week and sold 
as 140, the closing quotation being 139%. which Is \\ 
the figures of a week ago. The transactions for the week 
Involved 3,965 shares The stock will Bell ex-dividend about 
the 4th of September In the New Stock, 948 shares 
changed hands, and the closing bid was 136%. also a decline 
of >4 point from the figures of a week ago. The earnings 
for the third week of August show an Increase of *102.000.

rrl as to 
promtaed legal struggles 

As an Instance. Jhcic 
week An underwriter, 
derwrlter

was a case
named llurnand, sued another un

named Ml.liken, to recover «MS,. t»r, ”f a ^..cy 
whirl, defendant had underwritten. To " " 

I, may !»• said that Mllllken became liable 
T» ,he even, of a lotti k.ss or If the .«r 

A term of the

for |5.ias>.
long story short, 
for the *600. eitherrsxxzszsx*considered the termination of the war 

contended that this meant when til official 
had lieeu removed. The tact that before the 

fewer than eighteen thousand refugees had 
permits from the military authorities did 

A despatch was

had not • * *
policy was 
Hand should be 

The plaintiffs
Orand Trunk Railway Company's earnings for the 

third week of August show an 
stock quotations as compared with a week ago are as fol- 
lows:—

The
Increase of $31.797. The

restrictions
alnive date n<> 
returned under 
not affect the question

showing the state of

A week ago. To-day.also rend from 
the muntry Just before 09} 1101

*4, 95}
42 421

First Vrelerener... 
Second Preference 
Third Preference.,l/iril Milner 

the end of the war.
Ihwplte the strenuous

Justice Blghan, held that 
the plaintiffs: The policy, he 
could return to the Rand, ns an.zz’XxssszZ'—

of the defendant's counsel 
judgment must be given for 
said, meant If the refugees 

when they liked, that 
the war was at

efforts * • •
Mr Montreal Street was traded In to the extent of 9f>3 shares 

and closed with 2797, bid. an advance of 1% pointa over 
last week s closing figures. There seems 
amount of this stock for sale around 280, but not below this 

The earnings for the week ending 23rd Inst, show

to be a fair

figure.
an Increase of *2,899 99. as follows

Increase. 
$ ‘150.81 

624.68 
939.96 
663.45 

•190.42 
633.81 
489.42

exchange notes.

Wednesday. P m.. August 27, 1902.
$6,411.24

6,667.69
6,212,00
6,361.19
5,163.36
6,988.57
6,748.34

STOCK Sunday 
Monday..., 
Tuesday., a 
Wednesday 
Thursday. 
Friday ... 
Saturday.. 

•Decrease.

i

h.v, ruled
:::7u8,.*.. ............... ...
of what the, were I» Ict.ve and

I. anuther **
hut the transactions In 

Detroit Railway

• • •
the latter
whtch ha. .,r,n.,h,ucdl.nPr.c.y ^ The closing hid for Toronto Railway was the same as a 

week ago at 122. and Ihe transactions for the week totalled 
500 shares.
show an Increase of $3.526.91,

this security havesteady, bul the fluctuation. In price have

strong at 113. In con- 
be said that

The earnings for the week ending 23rd Inst.continues very as follows: —
only been
a slight advance. Nova

the Close to-day anil Is very
Dominion Coal Common. In may

the agreement between that
Iron and Steel Company have 
little time to arrange, but we 

lie adjusted, and we are In- 
the shareholders will lie 

The movement In Dominion 
halted, and whether .his Is 

or whether

Increase.
$ 666.96 

441.77 
656.76 
378.73 
496.10 
426 61 
661.08

$3,622.58 
6,217/25 
6,114.38
6.277.65 
5,331.92 
6,122.09
6.858.66

Sunday...............
Monday..............
Tuesday...............
W nine* day..........
Thursday...............
Friday...............
Saturday.............

niand at 
nertion with

technical difficulties In 
and Ihe Ik,minIon

some
Company
arisen, which will lake some 
understand lhat they will Boon

that all the promise1» to 
earrted out In the near future 

fu have

formed * • *

Twin City waa one of the active stocks of the week and 
entered Inti, the trading to the extent of 2,160 shares. The 
stock sol,I as high as 12» during the week, but baa re-acted

all outward Indications, should hold. It Is hard to any.
only a na

from

—-

I
I

y

!

u 
u v

: u
 w
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August 28. 1902.Thursday. p.m .rlueiMl with 127+i bid, which I» the 
A feeling that this 

to be prevalent.

from this price and 
same quotation as
stock Is still good for an advance seems 
and the earnings continue large; those for the third week 

of August show an Increase of I»,032.70.

last week's close. of to-day's market were the ad- 
and C. I*. H. Detroit Hallway 

SOS. while C. P H. opened

The noticeable features 
In Detroit Hallwayvance*

opened at 87V4 and sold up to 
at and sold up to 140’s, re-acting to 140 u at the I . 
and the New Stock touched 138. K. 4 O. was In 1 r 
“ ' w#s stronger al 109. Twin City sold between 128 

and 128'.j Montreal Street changed hands at 280. Toronto 
u lway l. fractionally -.ronger a. ,2214. and 0,11. -
Arnold as high as 127., X. I). which I. equivalent,» 

in the hlgh.-st |M)lnt yet touched by this security, 
market generally was stronger, hut no, very active.

* * *

a dividend at the rate of 6 t>er cent, will be forthcoming.

• * *
dealt In during the week between 87 

an advance ofDetroit Hallway was
87' . and closed with 87% bid. which Is 

74 of a point over last week's closing quotation. The stock 

fairly active and 2.300 shares changed

and

hands. MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE RALES
• * *

the extent of 1.585 shares and 
advance of point over last

Toledo Hallway sold to 
closed with 3414 bid, an 
week's figures.

THURSDAY AUGUST 18, ijol.

MOtWISO BOASD.
• * *

No. of
8hans.

a point on quotation for the week.

* * *

Montreal Power closed easier than a 
a decline of « of a point and closed with 100', bid. and th 

of the week Involved 1.139 shares.

Pries.

C. P. R.............. 139*
.. U9X 
.. 13944 
.. <39 
.. 140 
.. M°X 
.. 140% 
.. 140 k 
.. 140 Ml 
.. 140N
.. 140*
.. i4oJ4 
.. '3»X 
.. 137 
.. I37H 

••.. 137H
a?c Duluth Coro............ .. *lX

Montreal St. Ry.. ,*° 
co Toronto Railway.. U*X 

tve R.&O.....................I09
1; Montreal I ower.... totM 
to “ •• •«'*

ia$ Twin City. .............. 1,8

No. of 
«tbBtW Detroit Ry.

50
ICO
too

Sweek ago, showing <50
100
*00

business »S •!
400* * * 75

41.000 shares lust week The closing bid was 7b 
; % point from the cloning quotation of 

. dt-v llne of 3 points from this week's hlgh- 
the largest purc haser of this stock at pre- 

Stock closed with 100 bid, an ad- 
vance of yi point over last week's figures on transactions 
involving 822 shares In the Bonds $24400 change, han-U. 
the last sales being made at 91tf, and 91*4 was bid at the

point stronger than the quotation of | a$

«75
55 Ogilvie Pref..............
25 Nova Scotia Steel..
10 Nova Scotia Rts... 3

.. iX 

.. 3X

yen
loo New “ 
90 “

*5 “ no100 100over
which is a decline f

20) too
200 Uom. Steel Com...

a wee 'i ago and a 
mi. "Boston Is

The Preferred

*5
::
:: 75X

.. II»X 1$ " ÏÎÏ
118M ac •• #5 w
12814 l*S Dom. Steel Pref... loo
,aeiv 25 Dom. Coal Com... I4*K
iigu 1 a Bank of Montreal.. *$9 

** U8 IS Bank of Toronto., *5°
n&tf 4 Merchants Bank. . IJ®H
'*5J< V.oooDom.StreUkH.;; 9»^

*5
USsent

S
is

*5°
close. This is W of a 

a week ago. ioo
r $e

sfigured In the trading to the 
as last week with

Nova Scotia Steel Common 
extent of 675 shares and closed the same

This stock Is looked upon very favourably.

IS
40 New "

113 bid.

* * * Arritnoow soabd.
Dominion Coal Common closed with 142 bid, which Is a 

gain of % point on quotation tor the week, but a l*-«tion 
5Ï toll potot from to-days highest. The trading Involved.

nol R. &0 
■ jo Momresl Power.... lot* 

Dom. Steel

.. MO* I•• 141 ... I40X"
.. 140X 7S

•37X 5»
.. 13I
.. I37X '75:: li “

50 C.P.R

7bS •: n*
.. 71X

i$o * •• 7®
,25 Dom. Steel Ptt....... «CO

co N. S. Steel..............
*5 Ogilvie Pref.....

loo875 shares.
IOO

♦ * * 100 New
200

tooOgllvle Preferred Is now selling ex-dividend of U4 V" 
cent and closed with 12444 bid. and 969 -hares changed 
hand, during the week. The Bond, closed with 115 bid. 

and $6.000 worth were dealt In this week.

Call money in Montreal 
Call money in New York,
Call money in Ixmdon............
Bank of England rale..., ...
Console........... .... .......
Demand Sterling.....................
60 days’ Sight Sterling............

V'O
6S
S®

4 S°li Montreal St. Ky 
10 Toronto Railway.. i»*J4 

.. Ill

'*7Per cent. . I*7X 
.. 1*76

31 to 4 
2) 10 2| 
3

'»$

00^ to Nova Scolls Rls...
•• Soil ft * .. 1*

89U $3^000Dom. Steel Bds... »lN
i. 34X I

5 ,
350 Detroit Ry
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*5TT too
150 Toledo Ry « •
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Increase
4,35*
2.9*5
I.S'S

190a.
44.'J*
4 >,«51 
4>.u«

Week ending. 1900.
3«.«'4 
3’.i»i 
,0,151

1901.
39,7«i>
39,688
41,611

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 

Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic 

railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 

Twin City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 

most recent date obtainable, compared with the cor

ns) onding period for 19m, 1901 and 1902, were as 

follows :

A»g, 7
14 ..
11...

Tosoxto Stxiit Railway.

*>147* 
184«9 
>7,>** 
9,941 

I7.6>4 
Dec. 5.888

12,841

190a.
$ >37,VS 

>27,981 
>41,681 
•32,947 
>45.595 
13,«66 
16,,472

Month 1900. 
$ >>3.70 

•“3,954
117.631
>07,199

1901
$ 121,657

109,51a 
124.499 
■ 23,006 
127,961 
I38,IS4 
149.63' 
153481 
1604V
15*,5 >4 
130,616 
145,39*

lanuary... 
ket»ruary.. 
March ... 
A|>ril. ... 
May ....
June..........
luly. ...

Seplcinl*er. 
Octoler... 
Novemltcr. 
Deceinlier.

118430
I12,f>88O.A»n T«vnk Railway.

127.113
138,927
152.848
126.538
UH.549
127,0^6

Year 10 dale. 19**0.
$15,217/81 $16,041,748 $16,930/5 < $84,8,211

Incrr.ite 
18,666 
16,926 
3**797

1902.
J“'r 31

W rek ending. I902.
*84,810
61 I,>46
62 7,407

I90I. 
56 ,144537.076

$OVl«>9 591.920
556.433 .S‘>o,6lo

Aug. 7
*4
21

Inert «ne 
4,1** 
4,»«8
3.653

38-33«
33,9oo
36.225

Week ending.
Aug. 7...............

1900.
30,216
j8,4'8
29,490

Canadian Pacific Kaiiwav.
1901.

l«ly $16,4* 8,o«*o $17,238,100 $20,6 »3^no $1,365,6^0

14Yeai lo dale. IÇ02. 21

Twin City Rapid Tbansit Company.
(liosa Tbafmc’ Kabninob

1902. Inc.Week ending
A«g 7...........

*4...........

I90I.
$217,252 $234,446 $270,485 $36,039 

I97366 213,884 243.150 29.266
212,341 140,637 177.575 36.138
213,314 130,454 261,456 31,00a
113,605 249,863 295,153 45,290
237,197 276,614 308,13' 3',$'7 
247.659 288,33b 335.7*5 47,379
152.695 281,224 
170,093 306-47°
139.085 269,193
138,216 166,800
155,370 291.576

Month,1902.

773..HX»
791,000

1900.1901.
(168,000 
7« I .«'OO 
6H,|.COO

S^.CO"
587,000

January ... 
kehruaiy .
March........
April. ... 
May..........

)“iy...........
August..,, 
Set tern Iter, 
vklolcr... 
November, 
1 kxemlier.

21

Nit Tiapmc Kabninos.

Inc.Month.
anuaiy.,, ....
ebruary.............

March................
April ...«9.........
Mey...................

Auguat...............
Sepiemtier.........
Octol*er.............
Novent Vr.........
Decern lei........

1901. 1902.
$ 691.570 $ 646,196 $820,461 $172,265

621,732 620,6S0 674,361
799.101 948,335 1.05’,9'5

1,027,068 1,120,5,41 1,791,706
1,079,670 1,010,2*4 1,11,6,691
•A>57,8oS 1,12143» 846,737 Dec. 174,695

5*4,374 1.195,867
1,054,476 1,305.632
1.056,700 1,351,731
14276,174 1.4674239
106,54* 1,440,676
1438,365 1.5h*,69'

53/>s*
100,580
110,898
156,008

Inc.190a.
73.1*4
68,067
72,605

Week ending. 1900. 1901.
57,119 63,13.,
59.354 63.691
57.358 63,57a

9,984
4.375
9.033

Aug 7
>4
21

!
Halifax Elictiic Tiamway Co., Ho.

".*57.5*3 13.760,574‘total
Railway Recei|4i.

Inc.
$1,111

Dtlll’TH, Sot-TM 61101Y V AlLAXTir. 1901.
$10,765

8,498
9.761

10,026
11,126
11,518
14,835

I90I.
*9.544 
8,041 
9.448 
9.371 
9467 
1'.339 
14.204 
'6.330 
16,547 
11.5*1 
9.675 

10A1S

Month.
January. 
ketfuary 
March 
A|>nl...

45*Increase
3.402
7,ci6

Week ending. 
A«g. 7...............

1902.
$6»8$7
Ui,iM

toot.
5 .455 
S4.K 5

toco.
52.351
61,047

313
65514 'XMay

J“iy...........

Septemliei

Novemlter 
Decern Iter

WiNNii a<. Stbbbt Kaii u ay. b3i

$3.134 4*
77*39

2,545 >o
5.33897

26,31. "« *3>,°S9-99 5,726.90
14,779" »7.iiS.3i 1.516 21
21,12.10 27,484.26 6,362.16
1^640.68 26,710.62 7,0651.91

Month.
Septender..... 
Uttt bri ..... 
Nutrmler........

Januat)........... .
kcbn.ary.........
Mai Hi..............
April.................

i<ni.
$22,459-81 $21,194 29

26,504 lb
за. sta.97
зб, 780 29

11.725 77
28,967-37
314tl.ll 
24,2*9 7* 
2196.. 19 
18.856 55
16,135.94

I

1901. Inc. 
3.56a Dec. 98 
4.161
4,'*9

Week ending. 1901.
3,(60
4,ol9
3.619

*"g. 7
341
440

Mom him Shift Railway. Ughting ReceipU,
lie.iyt1900

$10488
5.160

14,015
8,414

13.290
».5»5

16,' II

Mon.S. 1901.
$ '53.174 

1,2.159
154,895
'52.515
'73.901
1*1.875
194,194

1901.
$ 141,886 

126,999 
140,»70 
144,121
160,612 
'»>•,,70 
>77.5*3
179,5*6
1*1,5*4
'“.•la

1900.
$ 136.334

111,510
117,112
1.13475
131,540 
16* ,244
171.3.1»
<73.5*4
1*1,516
15*444
146.91.1
147.979

Jl.153$10,71*
9418
8.39»
8.092
7.39»
6.593
6,73*
7.774
8.960

11.689
11,(70
>4it»4

$9-5*3
8,037
7.337
6,839
6.134
5.865
5.934
6.541
8,096
*,619

11,50a
11*7*

!J anuaiy... 
kebrsaiy.. 
March.... 
April.........
May.........

March...............
April ...............
May «...............

August...........
September ...

Ill
»*5
974

i/>ii
461Uoc

July $>8
Au*lot ... 
>e|<rn I ef. 
October...
Novender.
Decen-Ur.

OctoUr ....
November
December%»..

u m
p

z
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STOCK LIST
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MTOCK I.IMT-t'onllwued.

Rate of I Date of 
Redemption.I When Interest 

âne
Where Interest pay»bleAmount 

nets tending.BONDS annum

11 Jan., am 

Oet., 1981..

î ÜEV: ÎKÎ
ijtiÆ
1 Jan., lull

1 July, 1UM..

1 Jan.. 1916 
I A pi.. 1918..

'Tdiüyïmài

iïï::!S
1 May. Uta

1 July, 1931. 
•lune, VO.*

Up 1911

1 ! *!??. ! I We» or Ixmdon
1 A pi.7 1 Oct Montreal, New York or London.

V Bank of Montreal. Montreal .
Merchants Bank of Can.. Montreal

Bank of Montreal, Montreal 
Bank of Montreal. Montreal ........

« J fiK.oui.oa» 
9,MSI.ouo 
2.0004**! 

*0.000

1,*0,000
2.704.50U

6 aW.AM)

I *,000,000

eon,U»
344.<*»

1 ,«*14100

••as
292.0011 
011,133 

U*"!4«o 
2,5004*» 
l.Utt.OU!

I 700.000
100.000

ijowwserelal Cable Coupon 
- B filter it

1 Canadien Partir I«and Grant .
«
** X Api. 2 Oct. 

1 May 1 Nor.6Can. Colored Cottoa Co...........
Paper Go .......................

Bell TelephoneOo ... ...
Itomluloa 
Ikirotrlon

*
1 oet.&

I Jan

1 Jan 1 July

1 July 
1 Oet.

1
1Coal Co 

Cotton Oo
Bauk of Montreal, Montreal... 

Bk.ofN.8eotla.Hal.or Montreal
l»omlnlou Iron â Steel Co..

Maillai Tramway Co ... 
Intercolonial Coal Co
I.aun tillde l*ulp------
Montmorency Cotton ...............
Montreal ties Co....

Montreal Street Ky. Co .............

\i7

!K i'B:
1 Jan.

1 Apl. 1 Oet

I

Ooutpàay’e uèêê, Montreal.

1 Meh. I Bank of Montreal, Ixmdon. Kag. 
•• «• Montreal....

or Bank 
or T'r’nto

1 Union Bank, Hallfai,
I of Nora Scotia, Mo’t’l 
It .ink of Montreal, Montreal.

1 July 
1 lh«r.

Nora Hoot la Steel â Coal Co. .. 
figtWlr Plour MIllsUo
People’s Heat â Light Oo.— 

V»mt Mortgage .
Second Mortgage

BlahaMauBCut-Maf. Oo.
Koyal P.lertrtr Co......................
St. John Hallway 
Toronto Hallway .............

I Koyal Bank of Canada 
( Hallfai or Montreal..............

Montreal and Ixmdon........................
Bk.of Montreal, Moufl or London 
Bank of Montreal, St. John, N.M.
I Bank of Scotland, Ixmdon

1 July W odeor Hotel, Montreal .............
"lulf ..
July! .
July ..............
July

6
*1

1 Meh.. 1915 
Oet., mu 
May, 1995. 
Jely,

81 Aeg. ,1921

2 Jely, 1912 
1 Jan., 1927 .

....... 1 July, 1913

.......... 1 July, 11*9
1 July, 1909

1 Meh. 1 Sep.
1 Apl. 1 Oct.
1 May I Not.
1 Jan. 1 July

3* Peb. 81 Aug.

ÎÜ:5*05
t<1 II 175,0(0

A <1,01*1 
24109,958

340.UM) I 1 Jan 
14**t.<*n 1 .Ian

;m.t**i 1 Jan.
5,1*5,090 I 1 Jan. 
4 OOO.OOU

r. ■^l

WIndsor Hotel
wlulpeg Klee- Street Hallway
Toledo By. A Light Co.....................

I .1
I

1 Jan.

Xuoust 99, 1902

laPst
uota- KKMAKKS■I"

ti-

|!*7
lUdt table at 11loi»

101

........
Redeemable at lit 

at lit

Redeemable at llu 
A accrued Interest 
Redeemable at 1(«

92

"iôèj
la»

105
KM
107*

Kcdceinablc ■t 1 
191.

r.
ne. 1912. 
le at lit-20

103 Redeemable at lit» 
. Redeemable at 110 

redeen able^ uw ,we

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, until
TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

OFFICE FURNITURE
WK MANUKAIH 11 ► AN UNKyUAU.KH LINK or

KOMrTOr 1NKMMM,

FLAT TOP IN KM KM,
T¥ I'HW MITF.lt IN KM KM,jfltssr OIFKK AMIN DIKKCTOKM* TA HI,KM

AK.n «TIA1HN.
TII.TKHN,

Tl KKWMITKK I'll AI KM,
OI'FICK MTOOLN

WK Alii. THK SOLE MAKERS IN THE DOMINION OF THE*

“MACBY” Sectional Bookcase
Tilt. BuukcsAf ccmhiue, in ttn* liiglient degree

-------- CONVENIENCE, BEAUTY, SIMPLICITY

T

WK BKU. ONLY TO THK TKAHK.

the best dealer» keep our goods in stock. INS 1ST ON SEEING THEM.

New York Life Insurance Co’s Bldg
II Piece d'Arme, MONTREAL.BABCOCK & WILCOX Lit,

BOILERSTHE BABCOCK dk WILCOX 
PATENT WATER TUBE

Ars the M08T SUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the present day, because of their

Great Durability,
ICES.

Perfect SafetyHigh Economy,
TORONTO OFFICE, MAKING ST. WESTSEND FOR PARTICULARS
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TlIK BaiTISII iNSIKANCK CoM"Tiik OrricE Bvii.ihm» ok 
fan ikk. In Ixmdon. were brilliantly Illuminated on Corona 
lion night, aa alao were thoae of foreign comi>anl.*a.

The Kovai. and Livkhi-ooi. * Ionihin â Gkobe have 
rome out vIctnrlouH from their dlapute with the lllrkenheed

"The InauranreCorporation. AIh.iiI a year ago. nay»
a lire occurred In the Birkenhead Town Hall, and Pkunonau both Witty and Wink appeared in a recent 

"Colonial New» " The following are aperlrarn»:—
Information wanted of A. Skinner, who in 1887. wan Chief

He Induced me

for the damag » then sustained the Corporation put In a 
claim of $lll,36ri. Ilf thla the sum of 830.875 waa not In dla
pute, and waa paid »o in after the Are. The main duration 
waa aa to whether It waa neceaaary to pull down, anil en
tirely rebuild the lower, the claim under thla head amount- 

Kventually. the matter went to arbitration.

Shearer of the Golden Fleece Fraternity, 
to join and take out a $3.lhai certificate. After paying 8U#0 

I now learn that the con-In ana ‘Hument* In fifteen yeara. 
eern ha* failed. Any one locating Mr. Skinner for me will 

rewarded by lielng permitted to attend our find In-
ing to $hu,:$oo
and a oontly biiMlnuw It muet have In en. The umpire han 
awarded |40.8or$. a little more than one-half the mini de- 

lie diKiiHow* the r-orporatlon’H claim for Inti rent.

ho well
tervlew. AddreitH, '‘Shorn Lamb.

Widow, thirty years of age. attractive In appearance, 
nmleblc In dlapoaiUnn. with no property except three email 
children, aceks a hualiand or aome other honourable mean» 
of aupiMirt. aa ahe waa left unprovided for by her Aral hit» 
bund, Addroaa, "Poor but lloneat."

Gentleman of Ane addrcaa. good habita, thorough eiluca 
Hon and aplendld Income, desire* to meet attractive widow 
object, to Inquire If ahe proteatetl agalnat receiving the In 

the death of her hualiand aa much aa 
ahe did agalnat hint Inaurlng Ilia life Addrcaa. "Inquirer.

Man of advanced year», once wealthy, now financially 
who think they can Invent

mandril
direct» that cadi aide ahull pay lia own coats, and order» 
that the fera and mat* of the award ahall be equally di
vided between Ihr two contending parité».

The Noam Banian li Miim antii k baa erected a very 
handsome building In Itublln. mainly for Ita own ofAcea; 
but a portion for renting. The structure la reported to bo 

It la lighted throughout by electrt-the fine*! In the city 
city, which l* g«*«l chhl« nw of what underwriter* think of 
that nnale of Illumination. The huatneea of the North llrlt- 

Mercaotllo In Ireland, ha* advanced conalderahly

Hiirancc money on

lab it
under the niiiiingviiH nt of Mr K Tc.iiIhoii Vo Huh, rtolilont 

The new Inilliltng was erected on the site form-

rnlned. ilcHlre* to meet men 
their money Imiter thnn In life Inauranre: object, to relate 
hla own hitter experience and to convince them of their 
folly. Address. "Got Wise "

Gentleman, afflicted with rheumatism and heart disease, 
wishes to correspond with young party In sound health: 
object, to urge him to profit by Ids mistake In putting oft 
making application for Insurance until he waa physically 
unfit to pas» the examination. Address, "Old Hisd

secretary 
erly occupied by Morrison1» hotel.

Messrs Fethemtnnhangb * I'", patent solicitors. Panada 
Life building, furnish us with the following weekly list of 
patenta granted to Vanudlans In Go* following countries. 
Any further Information may be readily obtained from 

Canadian Patent»--J. Heymour, machinesthem direct.
for mixing gases and air N Kirkpatrick, portable heaters 

W. J Coulter, clothes drying reels. K. 
J P. Malette, stone lifters. K. C.

for cooking feed, 
llel.lsle, kindling block.
Mount, radiator». L. Gauvln. stone lifters. K. Currie, 
pocket or licit »us|ienillng gill's for umbrellas, walking THE CANADA LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANYMtlrkK and tin* llki?.
requin* tin* nerxicc* "f u gentleman u*

Am mu-AN l'ATiNTs V Ib-rfurd. aod line-cutler merhan- 
Ism fur railway track appliances F. A. Breeze, spinning 
head J. A. Cowan, automatic feeder for straw-burning 

A Dobson, apparatus for harvesting peut J I.

INSPECTOR OP AGENCIES
(or I lie F.ligllsli Depart ment

furnaces.
Kleffer. pell-off noshnnlsm for sewing machine». .1 K 
lawrence, tempering bath. G l.und, gas burner. L. W.

ADOREES
THE MANAGE*,

I'oinpany'» lluililing,
MONTIIKAL,

Phelps, Incandescent gns burner.

At Pi hi .tv Test* ok Fini s prepared at Boston. Profoeaor 
Wool eon. of Columbia Pulveratty, said the teals had not 
caused him to change Ills mind with regard to Ihe fire re
tarding properties of fire-proof wood. He did not believe 
It was Incombustible, bin H had value as a fire retardant. 
Mr. Ktewart. of the New York Building Department, en-

WANTED By a British Fire Insur
ance Company, a Bookkeeper. Must lie 
quick at figures and a neat writer. Sal
ary to begin with not over $6oo.

Address: MANAGER, P.O Box 2294, City.

domed this view. The I nail ranee Frees any».—
"The experiments at Boston wore as much a tewt of test

ing method» as of fire proof wood. It 1s doubtful whether 
any satisfactory demonstration of the qualities of llr --proof 
wood, good or had. can lie furnished by laboratory tests. 
I’ndcrwrltere learned long ago that laboratory experiments, 
while Interesting, are not as trustworthy as tests which re
produce. as nearly as may I*, the conditions found In ac- 
timl fine. For that reason. In most of the underwriter»1 

In the fulled Stale» and abroad, upon which reliance 
attempt lias l»»ii made to reproduce actual 

Seemingly, the one proper way to test fire-

Thc undersigned, having well established and 
responsible agents in the towns of British 
Columbia, is now open to accept a General 
Agency for a first class Eire Company, and 
to arrange for the transfer to it of the entire 
business written by him for the Imperial In
surance Co. Ltd. in Victoria and other parts 
of the Province.

I» i»Ihi'**I. tm 
ronilllloOB
proof wood I» to build a house, put the wood In In a mall 

In,liar In that In which II la tiring used every day for 
windows, doors and Interior trim, and then I» build a lire, 
resembling the sort of fire to Is- expected from the burning 
ol the ordlnery content» of a room.”

tier »

ROBERT S. DAY, 
Victoria, B C.

—
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August at). 1903 I The TrustandLoau Company

Capital Subecrlbed |5.000.000
With power to Increaae 1,581.666
raid up Capital - _ 864,613
Caah Reserve Fund

Lein tn
a'pp'i* «e<thetcèn'mle«loner.

Trul« * l..pC.,^C»n»<l». 26 81. J.,r»81r«et,bCI.TRtAL

easterktowhships BANK
Capital psidup, S1..49.M8(FriAeubBiiflt'W) 

Board of Dliectore :

'■S:FSS&\*
Head Office : I—

WW. FAHWBI.L,

Vnui.lrnt 
KAIM \>Vim HKAN*. Vie. AS.U.SrBVBI»» C. II. 

MmhBiL.K W. llrsrK Ian AH. V IKiV,
trd 8 uiitrdcr Valu®SHERBROOKE. Que.

(lenersl Nait»ger. money to

, «lidrr fEL I «...SSC& .JLsSiS. hSTh'i"
ts»S5@fe5©Ffto
Montre»!. 
Waterloo. 
i ..wwnartl SAFETY

„ tl. first t-*£-y"S5r
roB,tV .u.Tof r .A^and. Æ.

your' ÙVâmuad. and other or Kira
TRUST DEPARTMENT „ _

jxsvsrASSSb Bs» -»• ',™;

gsg5SSe@Sti»,ss?v.3«

ïoiï’Br'AITitmn cot.,

rELIANCEH"8
king street EAST, lOAO/VTO

The

a* Ménager, J. ltl.AVKU* K 
üecreiaiy, V, K. LUl-LAH.1011N MtYDKN.

bankers * r KtlVA mm*.
.srsiuL SANK or 1

PROGRESS of THE coar»»'

e^s e85s sS EE3 “ » gS sssm »BE
a®........

........... .................
1.11 imrt-eP».

National Trust Company
... LiMiTEi Beeew. $580.000 00CaP„... «.eorieoe-eo ■

-7»;,«R TrASyJEûS&nte of Servie

tS^BSSSSSCL
iS^S@EB
, t: RgS^JK*si As Financial Agent. DF ALl63 St. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

Can*-*—»4 —-"--oss, Manager.

Fluting l>er

NOW
in.! ImhI

Don't inti

We w
ssaates®...............

TheTrusts&Guarantee Company,
I.VUTKl'.

Capital Subscribed . •
Capital Pail «P • 1 • 1

„ TORONTO
HON J. B. STHATTOS, Preetdrul.
T. V. t'UKKKK, • : «■',««er •

, . !2,OCO,OCO 
600,OCO

5£ PERHANENT 
INVESTMENT 

government, municipal and
^CORPORATION BONDS-

THE -
Central 
Canada

TO H t) N 1 O.

bonds -FOK-

DEBENTURES
from r.wm,.s"-,l«‘«r”‘.

W'Z.'luti'mllL, lu, . •
Write To-day.

Including

LOAN
AND
SAVINGS 
COMPANY 
CANA I» A.

âl.*X. •UTBBKLAMS U l>. •
W. S. Dime*. -

Phiipkkt 
Man au 111.

BRITISH EMPIRE
UFE ASSURANCE CO.
-- .Es„eb,,lhed 66 -**$15,395 000

tirrerves based on the New British Office, 
ym. in Mo: talny Table, with 3% interc. .

A. McDOUGALD. Mena»c^oSTMKAL

t*t atuted.-a first class BrU71'l ircW h”ra,® Company, with a good Toronto

active, experitnc- 
for the City of 
Address stating

FUNDS.wants ancity business, 
ed and capable agent 

and vicinity.
S. T., Chronicle Othce,

Toronto 
qualifications, 
Montreal.

: • 
:
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•• lTWONO«»T IH TWI WOULD"

Marine Insurance. EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE

Exports, Imports, Registered Mail.

BOND, DALE & COY.
I'NWKNWKITKHN

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

OF THE UNITED STATES.

DKCKMBKK 81, 1*01.
*881,03»,Tit»Amerle •

Aeenranrr Fund and all 
elhrr l.lablllllre 350.O1O.67NTHE MUTUAL LIFE of CANADA . . »1 IB.H!Murplue

OuletandliiK Aeenranrr 1,17»,870,72ftFormerly THK ONTARIO MUTUAL LI FK

848.» 18,0*7 
64,374,008

Mew Aeenranrr 
Inrarnr •

lnt«r«M evwwded 
Death ( latum Laid

Hcb.1 Ulficr : 
WATERLOO.

I frath Claim* VeldInteriwt lu» une

J. W ALEXANDER, President, 
j. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE : 157 St. James Sreet.

8. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonge Street.
George BROUGHALL, Cashier.

Kur le»t vrer, 
1901

$188.810 60 $67.800 631266.81702

$191,443.16Peel 6re year» 11040/ 66 01 •‘848,622 48

n,701,879.82 11.488,118 48 $213,761.34Pe-I trn y rent

h.182.471.8$ $46,464.19

CIO WICINAST. W. N RIDDELL.
Seeratar

10BERT MUTIN,
President THE GROWN LIFEManager.

Insurance Company.61, ooo.ooo
300,000Capital Autharlxcd 

“ Subevrlbfd.
SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.

JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.
GEO. H ROBERTS, Managing Director

THE EQUITY FIRE INSURANCE CO .
TORONTO. CANADA.

HHilWN. l»*tt.rol Mette,er.WM. CIMSSNWOOn
UIKKCTnna rOK provincbop hvbbbc :

Lieut -Col. F. C. Henshew 
Charles Cessils,

Hon. Henri B. Rainville,Insurance
Company.pxcelsior Life

1 llu.1 l«oe: TUBUWTU. Ii.rori-relrd 1*0

Rodolphe Forget,
H. Mark'and Moleon.

NT SKI.BV IIBKIIBHSON. Orn.ral Manager, Prorlnee of <Ju.bw, 
Victoria V Lam hen, £9 McGill »!., Montreal.me ol the Bow Compunlee for 

POLICr-MOlDWa end AGENTS.
aitractirc Poiictea. Aheolute Necorlty

V a,-at,ctoe lor General. I Heir let ami Ixmal A geo l*.

ratal. DAVID FAl

l iberal M

Assurance Company of Londone
ff«T4MJ«NIO IB80»

Capital and Accumulated Funda ..... • •. S4S,090,000
Annual Revenue from Flreiend Life Pro- 

mlume and from Intoroot on Invest
ed Funds ••• ......................................

Deposited with Olmlnlon Government for 
the Security of Policy Holders................

OAMADIAM bBA*ve OFFUR ;

E. VreeldeutHe* rotary.

Union Assurance Society 6,683,000 

238,000
OF LOMOOM.

tlaetll.tad le Iba Kelgt, ol Ifveeo Anna. A D Itll.
Accumulated Fund» eaceed aiOjOOOjOOO 1730 Notre Dame Street • Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager
C. I. MOBRRLV, i-weaer.

Capitft end
in,• ol U»« Uldeel si..! Strung**! of PirelHh<we

- MONTREALCanada RrMcit : MR It James Street, •
T. L. WONW13IY, Manager.
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CANADA ACCIDENT

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
•****5 Siîiïï

T. H. HUDSOW.
Manager.

other Can- 
aud with one posi-

“ So far as is known no
adian company, 
ble exception no United States com- 

snch strong policyholdspany
reserves as
assurance COMPANY.”

the CANADA LIFE

Tbe •jn'TOTkiTe": ae.h, loon

ft.wn.eoN eMiTH.^

aS;D«E"PS-
beaver line.

Regular Weekly Beilins* Between
MONTREAL and UVEHFOOL

From M»y «° ei«l nl No,emt'«.
—AND HF.TWKEN —

t IVERPC 0 L In Winter

Liability 
Assurance Corporation

Employers
limited,

Of LONDON, ENGLAND.
The Otiglnel end L«dmg LUblllt, Comp»?

• ‘'"Ti, Unie" ul rAluge .U'l I»" mien»**'-» »H'ly -u
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO,

in the Wtil.l
$0,000,000

CHADIAN COVE* NMENT DEPOSIT - I =0.400

MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 
TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building
I UIIV. vlnWllty nnd

ln«vir«srsce.pereonel

Which is the BEST life Company ?Fidelity for CanadaORIPFIN A WOODLAND, Manager»
^llnocrporsted 1876.1

tub. m A

mercantile fire
for Its |Hillc)lioUlere

The Cm,,., W» tTSSE-sSES —
rate of Interest»» It# IdtvpI- 
Hluv Book).

sinl â ns were DmHH

INSURANCE COMPANY. guarantee*
UlP lM*Pt 

mente (aw-
LONDON ANDCueranteed by the

INSURANCE COWIPANY,
All Policies The Abut" <Jue"t*on

The Great-West Life
assurance company.

ift GOOD DISTRICTS

LANCASHIRE FIR*
OF LIVERPOOL.

“ The Oldest Scottish Fire Office

CALEDONIAN
Insurance Co. ol Edinburgh mli„,

funds over $11,000,000.
0,:,C. FOR CANADA. - - MONTREAL

Lenelng Lewie, dehn O. Rerthw^,

t*for GOOD AGENTS 
AlilHtKSS HE.AO OEEICK :

GOOD Contrer
WINNIPEG

H BROCK, man. umfCiO^........^

young. 6UPT tclZ\Z
. TORONTO

Branch tilhce ST JOHN
A U- «ALSTON.

MANAOt*.
MONTREAL

HEAD UAS LYSTER. bhanch

r“WILSON-SM IT h
kiaancial agbst

St. James Street, MONTREAL
CABLE ADDRESS 

CHRONICLE I5I
bpecialty

SUITABLE FORlb VESTMENT SECURITIES- roMPANias
Trust En«m, ■»«>»*»«“'”«*

DEPOSIT WITH
Canadian Government

Permanent Investment or

Hr.h>r ol the Montreal Stock Exchange
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THE

Continental Life Insurance Company
/

. Toronto.r HEAD OFFICE:
AvniiiKi»;» vai-ital, fi.uoo.ooo.

1 LONDON & 
LANCASHIRE
FIRE

r*

nr» «•tlnialotl on a Binder buie Hum required by recent iKiiiiint

lb. |‘ol

i1 let ion.
Agenle hi every IHsIrli t nre llequlreil. 

CEO. B. WOODS, Conoral Manager.
INSURANCE COMPANY JOHN ORYDEN, President

ACCIDENT.marine.LIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNIONFounded 1797

NORWICH UNION Aienranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng,

Fire Insurance Society $12,600,000Capita! Fully Subse iked 
L fe Fund (in iiwctal trust for Life I’olicy !l< lders) 12,226,60)

10 000,(CO 
SO,000 000 

(0)000

Total Annual Income, exceedsOF-
Total Asset a, exceed -
Deposit with Dom. Government exceeds -

MKAI) OVrtCK CAN Alii A N nKANI'M
NORWICH, England

MONTREALTORONTO 731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McGRECOR Manager

Head Office for Canada
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

Montreal Office, Temple Building,
GEORGE LYMAN,

Supt. Province of Quebec.

Ap,diction, loi Agencie, wiliciteil in umeptnented dutrirt.

The
ESTABLISHED 160».

MT1IIM. LIFE ISIHIEE COMPANYCanadian InvestmentsTotal Funds Esceed
$6,667,079.00$72,660,330.00

North British and Mercantile
or Canada.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000
FIRE AND LIFE

Ellas Rogers. Pres. R. H. Matson, Mang. Dlrocu r 
F. Sparling, Secretory,

General Agents Wanted iq every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Apply to Heed Office, Tempi® tuildlnp, lerorto 
Monuc»i Office, 180 M. James Street.

Bell Telephone 2140.

INSURANCE CO.
« A. MA< MMIt Vhelrman 
] Ilf Mil HA It hK At , hug 
\ HUN. UKn A MiVHHUND 
l I HAH >. HlHK, lag.

Head Office for the Ootiptpsn 78 8L f raqcoii Xavier Street
MONTREAL.

Agent. In ell Cities and Frinclpal Towns In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager

IHlMUiff,

T. C. DelavanOfur$B F. Cummin*»

Provider^ (^avirçgg ^ije 
/^ssurar|oe(§)OGie(g

OF* NETW YORK.

CdwaFUdW S.COTT.RtESIDLNT.
CoMIHiHY rOR N^OVtC < V\ovJD*.US AND AtQOif •>

■fTEMeCtmUHS S<ue« Rl ■veee.i.vi Bve.ee e# Ceest t«S» 
ee «es Me *• Otr«ege»«v te Tee Ss.e»»' Glee ess A*e«e.

CUMMINGS & CO.
MrinWr. N.» York Slink Kuching.

I..1.1.11.h. .I lttii.1 
20 Breed Street end 

20 New Street. 
NEW YORK CITY

^BROKERS
A Mi Mil Kit* IN

Investments, Securities, Government Bonds and 
High-Grade Securities

huitebiei lor Irelllutmue, 11 jslwr# am! PrUalr luvrslnrs

Purehawl in amount* t.. .nil cu.to,ner. 
for invr.tnnni or carrie-l on ni.rgin 

(Vimwi »(.»» I)nr . guilt (l) of I |rr out. lor I,nving .ri.l tl.r 
f,4 .riling, I r .i 111.111.11 rrgar.lt. g ull kind. , f nivr.tni.nl*, 

bi.,1 lint* id w vnril r* lurni.hr.1 ,,n .|,plicti<Hi. I or.r.pu,,Inner
iciir.l Sr. .1 ......... . ho ,kin HOW TO MAKE MONEY

IN WALL STREET.

STOCKS

J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,
Montréal, Quebec, Can, do, 3 J femple Noticing

—__
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'The Sickness po|icies of
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation

1
There may be larger life

comj>anie8^>u^-th££2—ie_none 

In flennda that is doing a more 
progressive oi^_8afer_busines^

Limited
1

. . «6,000,000capital
disablement «used by any Sickness or Accident 

liberal and attractive Policy issued by any

than
iCover 

The most 
Company. 
iiKAi) orner.
KOK CANAUA:

THE MANUFACTURERS’ 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
Building,

Established 1822. ■

National Assurance Company
Incorporated by Royal ch*rter- ___

_ _ - $6.000,000,

Canadian Branch’!
Chamber., 22 St. John Street, Wontre.l 

M. M. LAWineBT. Manager.

15 years in existence and a 

business in force of over

829.000.000 CAPITAL 1

J.r. JUNKIN,
Hio(. Ulreetoi. tTrafalgarHON. C. W. BOSS, 

rmldeol.

Head Office- TORONTO.
More than half a Ceatury.

t
> I ■<

/Jmeft-, \
■

Total Funds in Hand over >20,040,000 k\ /f
iimnse si 
Montreal

; ' r :<vHead office 
CANADA

I
UPAKT /O

ilycoiroBitV hy

>royal charter •TAtJCHfcuX
Has worked Successfully.The London Assurance P MUNH.H D |HH«yM,;l,'„CT LtaTtSm"

-........... H
,hrir work, but aWo as | 

c.-mmeaaucal# wtlb ■

«lh.i, ». g
RICHARD fc COCHR*a.WVk»IWH-W« 1 

HfuAdway, Yof1t- I

Finance Committee
OtOHOf O WILLIAMS. 

(VaMl *"*»•»«' »"•* 

JAMES * PLUM.

,1 pan,, thereby 
I mimed isle return Inr iA.D. 1720 1annual wcoee

180
Year» OldUpwards *11CLARENCE H «ELSE* the Company 6

of

lias the largast Patd-Up Capital 
to the World 

transacting a FIHH Bu.ineaa.GUARDIAN of any Companyut ilium
• e 6

a

. . $10.000.000 
. . 6.000,000 

. ea.60o.ooo
Subeorlbed Capital. 
Paid-Up Capital. - 
Invested Punde Eaeeed

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD
OF LONDON, Eng. t

Betebllahed 1631.
Heae Offlee 1er Oaneda

Building, 1S1 Bt James St.
MONTREAL.

Quardian Assurance e. T. H1ATOT,' MSBSgerK>

I.

__

Î
1

T'

m
 2

* 56
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ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

KcKirncn Building, lOHOSTOHead Office •

authorized capital, •1,000,000

64,634.69"•’"•"•îjîiS £,^e,.7r™.sxti
Récrit, lor Folle,roWer. «I «let I»«. mo®
Licrnertl by tbe lit tmhU t, Government 10 Ueowt the burines, 

of Kir* lueurance throughout Cinads.

. 496,439.78

II

J. J. LONG, Esq.,
The T. l ong Brio. ro.,('ollliifwoo4 

Vleo-President.

ARM8TRONC DEAN, ____________

S. F. WcKINNCN, Esq.,
s. F. McKinnon * Co , Toronto, 

President.

■1,

MANCHESTER
Assurance Company

“Jtli American Lifo » meet il. nimt.l.' f oinjuiny (or
j„,tll ............... .. «lui «ill . ........ HgftiU will hml
it Vi their Intercel l« repreuent

• 19.000.000«A PITA I,
EPTAIH.IMIKII ISL't

Manchester, EnJ,Head Office,
Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.

T. I». mCHABDhON,
Awi.tsnt M integerTHE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE J A MHS HOOMKlt,

112 13 King St. W„ Toronto.

. .0,1 I,M»N awrclarv. WM. Mot'AIIK, Mannging Director
L *1 'l.T * McVi'NKKT. Meneger. lor ITorlnccolqwhcc.

|{u)4l Insurauce Building, Vlaeed'snues8q., 
MUNTHKAL. JUSTICE and “

SATISFACTION — f»irnes» coupled with
invariable honesty of pur-ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE These are the endeavours of the managementpose.

of the Union Mutual in all transactions. And
Promptness is another Home Office motto—prompt 
answering of letters, prompt issuing of policies 
prompt settlement of claims.
Always a place for reliable, capable Agents.

Insurance Company
$1,000,000CAPITAL.

Union Mutual Life-Insurance Co.
| PORTLAND, MAINE.)

Head Oflloe. Place U'Armes. Montreal.

Btixim OF MIIKOIOH*
,IA\I H* < RATHF.KS, Fxq.

VH r. rtlF.HlllF.NTK :
rtxl'I.T. F*,„ .".I !;<•■• fei/'lKÎÎ-xv.

liAVin MOKKll K, K#»i
V.A«l’AHI»KuiolNK- K*'l

preel'lei't 1848loetfiit-retod

Fred. C. Richard». President. 
Arthur L. Bates, Vice-President.

ANIlUKW I-
M KM O'BHIK.X. 

.IuNATUAS HnlMiHtlX. K®.| 
H4UI Kl- FINI-1 t *>'l 
Hr? H II WAKhKN. 1> !»

Iloil .1A

ADUHK8S :

HENFI E. MOPIN, Cbiel Agfntfor Canada,
161 Bt. Jsmeg Street, - MOKTBEAL, Osnsdi-

For AfOMlotlP Wfitern Dlrtgioo, Province of Qoebo* and Feet ere 

UtiUrio. »i ply to

WALTER I. JOBFPH Manaprr.
«si Sr. i/asis St

MK1HCAI. I 1HI cron 
T Q. KOl»l»ll K, K»'l M I» . M V • * ***’.».

DAVID BVItKF, Km A I.A., F.N.H.CNserftl Msnagrr
Tbr or* business for tb. Br.l .11 »o»tb. of 1W! .bo*. B Urge in- 

the V* w|lU,thr ikwlnlon (ivvenimeet eirewl ell llsMIV
Horurltle* *lf|»««sl

|w lu i*ilkyboltfer.
Agent.

Viens of !»•»»MUM Kl AU

VONT UAL

Alliance Assurance Company L"
united the Imperial Fire Office.

iimnmn in
(With which IB

*«TAl
CAPITAL - - - - S25.000.000.

Head Office for Canada : Imperial ^unding^jWONTREAls
F. M. WICKHAM, * Asst. Mi nagsr.
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THE MUTUALo^\V\sh Art] Life Insurance Company 
Q? Of N°w York

5/>;

,NCOBPORATtD 1633.

*. mcCURDY, President

'CHANCE
RICHARD

OFFERS eXCEFTlONAL

TORONTO

PROGRESSIVE
HEAD office 

OLD RELIABLE
and marine insurance.

aiumli m»*

ir IS THE 
ANDFIRE

Cash Capital. 
Total Aaaata,

Loaaea P

$1.000,000.00
1,776,606.46

aid alnoo organisation, $19,946,617.78 attractive and 
IS THE

the most
POLICIES. AND 

FINANCIAL. INSTITU- 
IN THE WORLD

IT ISSUES
OESIRAELE

eNEATEST
DIRECTORS :

J. J. KINNV.
Fitf-f'rmdnil.Kor. CEO. A. COX

Prriidtnl. TION

JOHN HOSKIN. K.C., I.L.H. 
KOHIKT JAFFRAY 
ALGLMUS MYERS

Ho». S. C. WOOD 
K. W. COX 
THOMAS* LONG

i*****
Invlle.l to -«'«Ire» UhOMHH T 

urUomretlr AilMflf*

who <!•'»!»* ,0
BjEl.erlen.o.1

compooy "to
IJKXTKH.Nol-tt

Office

H. M. ftlLATT 

p H. SIMS. Sfftflory.

EVANS A JOHNSON. C.nof.l
1723 Hotre Eeme Street,

Intcmlont
Home

Commt^En.Trpn.e"

the THE

LLOYD'Swestern THE

ONTARIO
accident
INS.CO’Y.

plate class 
ins. CO’Y.Assurance Company. Ul New York.

w T. WOODS President.
ottCOTT, Vtw-PreMd«Bl. 

C.t W.CHAMHKKR.^

|le»«t<HNc« f«»r(]aii

VKastmur«* l.lghlt»oun* 
X Ueu Agoiil#

MAPlH b.

IN IESI.

LkBHAnW.RMITH.K.G.M.l 

ABTHUBL.KA8TMUKK.
Vlco-Vri-eldont and 

Managing I

r.J.UUUTBOUKN,
Herniary 

BewlUfflee. Toronto

ANDfire U M

ada :
KO WTOiltvclor THETORONTO

Htad Office,

BiC............es.ooo.too
°epnel........... ................ .......... a ieo.000

UOWr£n.ic-7HOAN,,AT.oLrrsO^
f THK

. QUEEN CITY
A /FUT( CLÂBS
™■ / AMD

k /mirror company
X x Limited.

THK

registry
COMPANY OP

NORTH AMERICA
Limited.

OIREOTORE I
HOB. OEOROB A. COX.

a J KBNNY. Vi.fl'rdJ'nta.d Ma.ogwg Differ.

HO* a o. WOOD 
uro. H. B. COCKBUIIN 

OBO. M- MUBBICII 
BOIIKKT BKATÏ

AKTIlUK I. KAHTMUBK,Laubat,w.sm,th,k,M.c.: preside»!.

IBANCIH J IJOHTBOt'BN,
■ Director-

W. B. BROCK 
J. K.OBBOBNB 

H.K. BAUtD
ARrHCBI^ARTMCHF.^ «O

rHANUlb J. UUUTBi'VHN.
Secretary.

Head (Xliee : ToSobto.

CHA1U.KH GHAT,
Secretary.

Head Office : ToBoRTO.
and Town» In CanadaAgcnclea In all the principal Cities

and the United States

!

i 
I
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McCarthy, oiler, hoskin a creelmah
■ell Telephone Main 771Barriatrre, ïellritera. III.

Victoria Street,Krnnlmld Hulldlnp,
O. S. O. JOHNSONTORONTO.

Hoehln, K C , A «lent R (reelmaii, K.C.,
W It Raymond H 8 oiler. I^lgbvm <> MeOtrtby. 

Machine#, Britton Celer, A. M Stewart.

F. W. IVANS
John

F. W. Harenart.
|). I,. M<-« *rthy, C. H. EVANS & JOHNSONt/'bM. Archer, LL.B.Raymond rrefonUlne, K.<\, M.P.

.loeeph !.. Perron.

Prifonteine, Archer A Perron
SOLICIIOH8, BARRISTERS, 4c.

MONTREAL.

MB IB8ÜBA1CÏ

BBOKEKBAGENTS

1733 Notre Dame Street, Montreal
Jl

loyal Imnrenre Rulldlng, 
I7W Notre Dame St

UBSIRAL AOBFTS

ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., if Hartford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE C0„ of Toronto 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.of London, England 
EtNCHEtTEIt ASSURANCE CO.. ,f Mucked*, E«|l»«<! 
HOME INSURANCE CO., ef N» Ywk.

C. W. ROCHELEAUEDWIN P. PEARSON.
Utntral feeeeir*««w Ay—t,

Ouardtan Aeourenee Co.
Royal li.our*nce t o.

inertial Vo ton Aoourauce Co 
leh Amerlra Aoouranee Co.

THREE RIVERS, Que.

Norlh»r« AaasraacComyaaT,
AND

Connecticut luuun Comr any 
Orriou,

17 Atalalda St. Eut. T0B0KT0

Rrlt:

MacECHEN & MacCABE,HATTON A MCLENNAN
A DVOCATI B,

British Ee,lr, Bwltdln,.

1724 Notre Dame St. 
MONTREAL.

D. MONROE.
Ceneral Agent for

MU Ml OWE BRITISH
I MOM foimm

CORNWALL, ONT

Barristers, Solicitors, Notarise Public, etc.
Sydney, Cepe Breton, Nova Scella.

Collections, Real Estate, and Mining ■ ualneee Receive 
Special Attention.

CIUII ,ATTOh S.C.
FIAhClS MolihAlh I I . BZt. JOHN J. MacCABE.A. J. O. MacEClIEN. LLB

J. W. Cook. TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPER
BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, Etc.

WIHNirMU, CMdi

Ale* Faleoner,(!. .1. Fleet,

FLEET, FALCONER & COOK 
idvoralrs. tiarristtrs and £oliritors. Feans H. Peirren

(loeifon C. McTaviae. 
The Bank of Brltteb North Am 

Hank of Canada, National Trust Co., Lid., The 
The Edinburgh Life Awuranee Co., The Can 

tan Northern Hallway, The 
Weat Land rwioany, The

rt Turrai, K.C.
J. Tree*».

Solicitor» for the Hank of Montreal, 
Merchants 

fe Assurance Co.
Mile Hallway Co

Stewa:
William Usobob D Mimtv,MUMidnrd helldlng. I AT nt. .lames Ml reel.

MONTREAL erics. The 
Canada U: 
allait Par 
Hutleon’e I
Ontario

The Cana,! 
North

Company, Th
• Hay Company, etc., Canada N 
1a,si. A Debenture Company, ele..

hai.aiKB Cnoea, K.C.
W. PMliiiTT MIAMI'.

.Iowa 8. Hall, K.C. rtrHnnwe. K.C.

HALL CROSS, BROWN <S SHARP Harris, Henry & Caban
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc.

o«c«: St Paul Buildldg, HALIFAX, N. 8., and Koyal Bark Building, 
SYDNEY, C B.

C. H. I ahan, LL B., 
w lings, LL. H.
: A.II.C. McNeill's, 
Directory, IJeber'a.

Advocates Barrlatera and Solicitors

ONDON & LANCASHIRE LIFE BUILDING
htCNTREAL.

i.
ry LL B.,
U. A. H. Ila

Code#

K. F. Harris. K L\, W A. lien 
II. H. 8taira, LL.II,

“ Henry," Hsllfaa.
•• Henry," hytluey.

164 ft. Juntos Street,
Cable add re#.Scottish Union and National Insurance Co., of Edinburgh

KST.UII.l8HK.il ISM. MIDLAND * JONS#- *44.322,472 83
33,ees,472.83 
2,030,040.80 

117 6t. Frencole Xavier Street

Totel Assets 
Investie. Funds 
Invested in Canada 

RRontreel Office:
W ALTER XAVANACM, ' a,,li«,,j swr.isr,.

UENIRAL INSURANCE AQRNTe.
Kan

SCOTTISH UNION â NATIONAL INSURANCE CO 
MUAKANTEK COMPANY OF NOKTH AMERICA. 
INSURANCE COMPANY OP NOKTH AMERICA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE 00.

I Sail lei Idle*
.1 Corner tilt, uA 111 IT1ISTI

t

TORONTO®Mf#e : W. 1007CLAXTON & KENNEDY.
ADVOCATES. ETC. Y^/ti prim EVERYTHING, (row the largeit book to the,

We bind Account Book* for Merchar.ta, banks 
and Railway Companiei, and Law Books and Part 
Books, in the n.oit Expensive and the Cheapen' 
Style». No order it too large or too small. , .

Counwl 1er th, Mt7HOPOI.il AN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Mid 
OosHStralaser, lo, state of Now Turk had Province, of Ontario and brltlak 

Imperial Building- tiround floor.Columbia.

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH i CO.

r/YAoe marks

DKSIQNS.

John Lovell & Son
Canudu Life Hullctiiiu

Montreal
19 to 29 St. Nicholas Street,

^h fiTrrnmrnf)Alan Toronto. « Htawa and W Babin#ton.

—_____ —
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A E. AMES <£ GO.

Q. A. 8TIMSON & CO.
Investment Brokers.

Gocernment, Railœag, Municipal & Industrial
bonds and debentures

Sefüritle. .«ltebl. to, Con,p“1'*

24 end W Kins West,

BANKERS • • TORONTO.

I Securitiesgovernment 
municipal 

railroad
,1» „„it,ble for 1 HOHt will, Govmm riit Alwey. on Uanil

Hui,

William HansonTORONTO. CANADA Edwin Hanson
Hanson Brothers

. . montra*»-debentures. CANADA Lire BOILD1NO
INVBSTMBNT BROKERS.

Government, Munich... RattMI aad Indue,r.e. Bond, 
and Seeurltlee BOUCHT end BOLD.

suitable for Insurance Companies andSTOCKS.
----•r-Te s--—

marginTork. Montroel, and Torolto Sloe, perohwdfor OMh or oo

H. O’HARA A CO. “H ANION.CM. Addreee l

. . TORONTO.3 TORONTO BT., - - —THE —

Great North Western Telegraph Co.
jabbd u.iTrB»e«.,Tr*«oi.r

CBABLM K. CLABE, PrMld.ilI OF CANADAESTABLISHED 1848

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency 2=S£SESs:the BHADBTBF.ET CO.. Proprietor.
346 A 348 Broadway, NEW TORK

•»•>"«»> Monty order, bySsSassgî&BEassEisE »&«==
t'ion*than any strollar Institution In the world.

upbbbc orFlrB-Bl.h.H.a(B“l^»iJ HolUl Bt.
ToBOWTO “ McklimoUlulldln. Sellndi.cd ,Iord.o 8U,
VÎÎSÎÏÏ1 •• Ewrd„l Trad. Balldlni
WiRMirse •*
Vamoootn»*'

Executive Off ces, 
Branches Inthe

I
RADNORUuoMloart Bulldlnl-

- Radnor i. a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and deltcale to the taste.

The Lanctt London, hng.

--------

1 The Sun Life of Canada. 1

.erro—u.-rllou .11,773:033.07
**• .......................................................  1,2BÂ,140.00
iTSISUS' porc. lU»ür 31. IN,,............. «a'.dOO.MI.ilO

a* «or L-.., «-jjj-vs'ssrsssir4 rBOOB“’u
T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A., tec-AcIua-v

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring. 

FOR Sale Everywhere.

The Northern Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Mead Omoe, London. OnWlo^ c-p|te|| ,(t000.000

R MACAULAY, Pr...

Chronicler*i INSURANCE 
and FINANCE

prodLc.i.te FrorlBCBOf uuetwe. ^ FINDLAY

MONTREAL. Manager for Quebec

I'ubliikti tvtry Friday.
AT III BT. JAB BA 8T., UOBTKBAL 

B. WILBCN4MITH, proprietor.

'wv LIMITED

-ground WOOD PULP"Addrea. all ComspoadiBM w
GEORGE E- FAULKNER

Mabauibo Dibbctob,
èaoMTREAL OFFICE OENEBAL OFFICE,
MONTREAL OP PICE wevmoutn Bhidoe. N-S-

C.P.R. TeL-BuILDINO _ — PAULKNKH, M.n..,nB Director,
H. WILBON SMITH -Prrold.nl, ° C D DeNNIB, Aorou»,.»,.

K MACHA Y KUO A H •eey. C. U. UENNie, ---------
Sail Add, BEE "aiaaiBOO." Watklne. A.B.O. and UaNara Oede*.

MILLS I
steel duo relie.
Wei mouth leile, 

DIOBT 00. N. B.
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BAISTKiS

The BilHK OP TORONTOThe Royal Bank of Canada.
Iirmillïl» IN»

HH. A #> OFFICE 1 HALIFAX, X.R.
Capital Feld Up 12,COO,000. Feeorve Fund, §1,700,000
Directors: THOMAS I. KKNNY, K»o..Pre#ldtM. 1HCMA8 MTCHIP. 

feq. VU» I resldrol. IM II. Y MM 11 H. f»q. H. G. BAUD, Psq 
BON. DAVID MAC Kf KN.

(IfBotl MiMurr . H WN !.. l’flFF (Cfc»of Le <1# n. Van., Montreal.) 
Secretary and Miperlntc i dent ol Blanches : W. H. TDbHAM K, Halifax, 

I|I|M1M: W . P. HH I K. Hsllfe*.
enfiche, srd *§< rclce of the V,rk.

Ip Nova Orotlp.—Halifax Antlgc.nlsb bridge» ster, Guys 
Londonderry, l.ouwmrg. C.B., Lunenburg MsUlsnü, Ptctou, Port Hawkc* 
bery, hhubcnarsdte Kydney, < H.. 1 mro, Weyn outh. In New BrurS- 
nlck -81. J< hn, Petburvt. |>crr heater, f redrilcU a Hlngstca, Moncton 
8 es reel le. hackvllle, WootUtœk In FflrCO I dWSld l§l 

ilr«own, hun n «rstde In Ç PlsrlO.-Ctiawa, In Ovc 
r« al ; M«<ntrra Beet Pi d, w« »in < ui-t. In United 6tl 
York, ». H. V orbe*e, Agent, Hri-oblle, Week. In Cl/ba.—I 

In British Columbia.- > ancouver, Vancouver Rut End,
Porks, Nanaimo, Nelson, Hoesland Victoria.

Ip Wewfcundlerd. -** .lohn».

INCOREOKAIED 1855

Toronto, CanadaHead Office
CAPITAL
REST

92 500,000 
$2.600,000

CIRECTCFS :
Giokgk Goct v»> AM, I ter. \Niiiiam Histv Bkattv, Vlct-Tir. 

Henry ( isihn, Polert Retord, Geo. J. Cook, Charles Stuart,
John J Lorn.John Waidik,W. G. Goodirhav,

r.d-
atee.-
Ravaiis.

Grand

Duncan Coulson, Gen'l Mngr. Josifh k.
---------  A tit. Gen’l Manager

BRANCHES :
oronto. Ont. Cobourg, Or t. I ond< n, Fait,
“ 71» King Culling»i <-d. Uni. Petrrloro, Ont.

8t., W ., ( o|»| er ( lin. Ont. Petrolla, Ont.
Itarr le, Ont. Gananoque. t rit. I ort Hope, Ont.
Brock ville, Ont. London, Ont Parut*, Ont.

8t. Catharines, Uni.

New'
c.-

Stayner, Ont.
W allaceburg, Ont. 
Montreal, P. y. 
Pt SU bar les,P y 
Kossland, H.C.

Ont

The DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL, • •
NKSINVt FUND,

•2,800,000.
•2,800,000. BANKERS

London, Png., The London ( h) si «I MW )m d l ank, Lin lied.
Mw Yon», National bank of u n n erre.
CHHAUo, Plrvt National Bank .

( oUrcUoi e n ado on i be beet lorn a and icirttud Imr day rf isin cut.

Directors 1
P II 08l.fR, President.

W. I». MATTHPWH, Tie*-I'rttidtmi 
T. i at on, W lilts a* lac 

W K. Iti<tk,
•lames J. Foy, K O. 
W. Austin.

- - TORONTO.

e,^ BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
I INCOBKOBATED 188».

Capital Paid-up....................................  ...................... f t.Of O.OOfAO
Sriftfs Fund... ..... ,,,,... ..,,, . ,§,800,008.00

HP.AD OP PICK HALIFAX, N.S.
DIR1LT0K8.

President, (mm An men d, VleeFreawW nt. 
AweaiLL. J.Waltbb Aliibon. Hbctob Milanas. 

IIKNKHAL OFFH K, • TOKUMO, Ont.
H.C. Mel ion, Genera) Manager D Paths, CLIef Inaptrtor. 

Geo. Sanderson, Inspector. W Caldsell, Chief Accountant.
BRANCH IB.

la- Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown, Dartmouth. IHgby. 
ville ferry, Halifax, Kenlvllle, Liverpool, hew Glasgow, 

, pareboro, Pletou, I'tigWHsli, Stellarton, Weetvllle,

Blanchesi
Geelgb, Nsfs
I unUtllle, (firms, 
Lindsay, Orillia,

I k) ridge,
Whitby,
Winnipeg.

Bel'evllle,
Brampton,
Oobosrg,
tiravenaiiret, Montreal FrnKrtb,
yueeu street West (Cor. lather ftttMl), Toronto 
Uueen Street Past (Cor. Bbetlorne), "
King Street Past (Cor. .laitl# , "
Uundas Street (Cor. yuec n), "
Bpadlna Avenue (Cor. College), "

Drafts <>n all parts of the United States, Great Britain and the C« nil 
nsnt ol Fun»p# bought ami 

Letters of Credit issued

un Y. PxvrAWT, 
hoBDBN. G 8. C

Jo
K L

In Nova Hcutl
Glace Bay,
horU Sydney, Oxford 
Yarmouth.

In New Hmrewlch-Campbellton, Chatham, Fredericton, Mcnetor, 
Newcastle, Port fIgln, St John, 6t. bie|htn, 8t. Andrews (Snb. to 
St. Stephen i. Sues-a. woodstoek.

In bisnltobn- Winnipeg.
In Prluee bdwnrd I eland—Char letteto 
In yuebec- Montreal and Pupebiae.
In Ontario— Arnunor, Berlin, utta»
In Newfouurilnmtl— Harboi Grace am 
In Weat Indies- Kingston, .lamalea.
In I'nlted States.-boston. Mase. and Chicago 111.

Gran
d sold.

available In all puts of Rorope, China aed

T. C, EROUCH, OsBsrsI Manager
irelde.THEBANK OF OTTAWA a and Toronto. 

dSt John's
1STABL16HKD 1874.

CASUAL .,«1.1 hull, «I. «a.ccc.tco. FELT 11,700,000 

BOARD OF 0IMCÎCPS
lMHKHlAL BA Mi OF CANADA
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CAPITAL 
REST
T. K. Mkhitt,
Willi*, h

$4,000.000
- 2,000,0c o

a, 12 e,ooo
1, > Vle»Pre,ldei I,
M.11I1.D 2TA1.I1,

L'HAKI.h* y A(. I K. r*,,tl>,M* tihU. H A Y, Yl« t-P.VAlt’l.T
Hu., Oku. Al.i F.*„u. Ji.ml Maim**.

I>a,ii> Mali**.* l.*M* Mlmtuv.

Ottawa, CareCa
CIO. BUNW, Cen. Waneger, D. M. PINNIE, Ottawa Wareger

L. C. CM BN, Iregectlng CffUe

dIhlioks.
resident. 1>. It Wilki
kdSkkT ilAVHAl.

Runs boos ns.
HEAD OFFICE T. fci

Wm hiNUBja.
TORONTO.HERO CFFICÊ.

D. B. R1LK1E. General Mateger, K BAT. Ain’t Cent ral litni ger 
W. kOf FAT.Chlel] 1m ptetor 

HhAhCHRS IN ONTAHIO.
Port Colborne, 
bat PorUge,
St Catluinee, 

ult Ht* Muls,
BRANCH IN yVfcBRC,

Montbbal
BRANCH P.8 IN NORTH WK8Î and BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Brandon. Man. I Portage La Prairie, Man. Weta klnln, Alta.
Pnnee Albert, Saak. | Fdmuntoa Alta. Winnipeg, An*..
Ktethern. Nuk, I Pergt win. b. C. ' aneonver. B G
Htratbeona Alia, Uoluen, B.C. Victoria, II.C.
Nelson, B.C. I caigary. Ana heveieioae. R C.
ai BNie—London. Rug., I.h ya's Bank, Ltd New York, bank of Momreil 

1 ai k of An erla. Paris hurt. Cndit 11« t nais.
Letters of credit iisued negotiable at branebts of tbs Standard Bank 

South AI rtc a, l.lmiUd, In Transvaal, Ca|« Colony, Natal, HLodeeea.

BRANCHESl
IN ONTARIO Aleiandrla, An pglor, Avon more, Brace bridge, Carleton 

Place, t obden. lia» k« sbuty. Kccwatln, Kcmptvllle Lanark, Matlawa 
« nta»a Hank ht Itld« an 8t , Son erect ht. 1 arry Hound, I'cmbrokt* 
Vanklcrk Hill, VMucbcsier. bat Portage, Henlrew, Smith's Palls. 
Toronto,

IN ylF.BKC : Granby, Hall, ljichule, Montreal. Sbaaenlgan Palls.
I* MAMTOHA : Dauphin, Portage I a Prairie, Wlnni|eg

Bt. Thon as 
Toronto. 
Welland, 
Woods took

Ingersoll,
Listowel,
Niagara Kalla,
Ottawa,

Fergus,
Galt,
Han.llton,

THE ONTARIO BANK
CAPITAL AUTHORIZED S I,SCO,f CO. 

CAPITAL PAID UP §1,400,000. REseitve, f4S8,ooo
Profit end Loss Account 134,41 1.44

TorontoHead Office,
Incorporated IS. *THEDIRECTORS fc eta bit»I eu 188ft

HALIFAX BANKING CO'Y.U.RR. COCK BURN. Psti.l're* DONALD MACS AT, Esq., i 
Hoa. J. Atkins. A 8. Irving, K»q., H. D Perry, Rsq., 

lion K. llarcvnrt, h. Grses, keq. 
ktOlLL, General Manager,

BRANCHES
Port William

\ ice Pre

CBARLkt,
Rturv, Fill, $100,( 00CmIUI PtlC Up, «600,0CÜ

Heed OlHee He Ule*, N. ».Ne» market 
Ottawa 
Peter boro 
Port Arthur 
Sudbury 
Tweed

Allis ton 
Aurora 1 irieay 

Montreal 
Mount forest

Board of Directors.

H. N. W a luck, cashier^ A. Albas, inspector.

rf b"»nianviUe
Buektngbam,
Cornwall

Kill
John.y.

(ScottA Wellington 8Is. 
jyuetu A I'oriland MrreU. 
t 1 « nge A Riel me nd 8le.

An burst N.S | Canning , N.S, , New GlassgowN 8. I ShsIbarne.N J».
anttrfiieh. “ Loekeport, " Parra loro, ' BprtagkUl, •
bsmngtoe, •• I Lunenburg, “ I Backrtlie, N.B. I Traro, **
bridge water, - | Middleton, - | Saint John, " | Windsor, "

Ixiwdea. Pails Bank, Limited ; NevTrofk! fourth Natkmal Baa* ; Bostoe 
beSsik National Rank ; Dim. of Canada, The M oisons Bftuk and Brsnehen,

TORONTO

AGENTS :
11 Ml h. I *n. I en'» Pai k. Limited. PHAN* Pa PUROI'K—Credit 

I y i wets. MW \cl b-ft nth NaH« nal Bai k aid the Agents Bank Î. 
Montreal. RUSlvN-RlM National Rank.

u.

■sema
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HMi>umc*

TORONTOBank of Montreal.
HY At T OF I'A H11A W IbT

. - «ia.oof.coo.oo
a.eco.ooo.co 

. , 166,866.00

lKlOHruRATFIl PAID-UP CAPITAL
«8,000.000.

REST
•2,000,000.

mAnumri' i«u.
CAPITAL nil peld up) 
Reserved Fund, 
Undivided Profits, of

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. Commerce
board of directors.

tsEssar* «'SvF .....................

E. S. CLOU8TON,
, chief Inepeetor «.«I »»F«rllH«l dent of Unmet,er.

BRANCHES IN CANAD*.
H. V. Meneditm,Manager.

‘ |,„r Iretlem. Irilbb WesM*

Almonte. Hamilton, Toronto Siïi'ïrtSw.'N.B., Nel”*ftXIrno, Kinp*»". Hone'™. N.» .
HwkT°m«, Londonl Wnilaveburg. y g • mii.stpr.

5ÎSSSÏ. VU» V|,.*rtf.B.",'N.S:: vwisîir.IMMronto. Veter tore, Montrée'- „ m1 ' *• Vernon.
VortWlllleni, VI,‘ton, ' ; ’ Vie.o
tiodertoli, Sen»», le.ll.te A I.W.T.«""*• «.a. SSS;

KrgiuA,AMis.

DIRECTORS

%w@ECitrnSjs^^r
Hon. I- M.leln Jtnee. Fredvde *5, t Uen —

„ K t'*t»i»H^'^r.1.“.V'bf.M«ri.or,.nd b.» o.Brnnrbr..

Brsntbce «■ C.r.d. .

rolllnnotd Heallton SHetUtln.e

»- £•:•„. &e........... .
Iss» ST™ Es-

, "(Ssnass ssrj |K.;—

"felBSlF® & issr
■—--tiSS55&.....“T..

■■■-tsss-®::-
I, NnwrornMA*» :Lok,WN, b!*5Vrl>il<*1i'ii«r?, Atihinh I """cfrrMBcindg"** , Jï'.îe*?rtere. * Cte, Fetle

- T" ^'Ï^Vst^. a* CMIO Baa. or Monmnet., A» »»• V’ntot.J.-M-em J. "«*“15.0% Kin,.ton. mememsspaaSÊm^SSiS SM}*

H

General Manager.
Tt-rm to

A. MackiI'FR •M<r els. 
te, Rslkei oo 
MBiU R elk ei wills

Ayr

MONTREAL .
•mu*

Sesforth 
Blniecs 
Hirst I* idmistbicy

I Isrton•nun». V itiK*r
V « « drtoek

'Vie.

i

established la ISM# 
oreted by Boyel Charter In 1B40.

„ _ Re.e.ee FesS.8l.1T*,*** | CspItSl 'Sll pSld Uf ) . •
Reserve Fund

HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
. . *2.800,000 

, , 82,160,000
Incorp

oepitsi reid-lip ««.eee.ost . -
Boasd or uissoTose:bBAUX HI Bt H HI BUT,

I.OHnOM OPFI* *. 8 W. Montor MAcrneneon, P«MdenU «■ «cue HT OF OIKECIOHI. 
Henr, H. Ferrer 
hlcbaid H.UIjb 
K. A. Hoars 
Secretary, A. U. Walll».

H . J B. Rendait 
Frederte Lebboek
M. U.ti. dlyn

J. H. Brodle 
Jobs James Celer 
(isorgs l>. * batman

A. D.IHiBHEoen
WH"”rnV^tor.

bbahuhbs. _ IPO
Ate.ne.on,Onb EBjpMd».«£• Eftïfeo*

BroebVllle*Onl.. '-' "“{""j ‘"Vit ÜÏÏ" »<!",«:ont. TMMle'det "oel

ss-8^%. esc sat.
Etoips. u'zxfrr sSSr- zvsszvlSaf 4»!5tf ro%&i,o.t.,w«*wk.u.H

loeors.

i abadsTst. jabib ST., bobtbbsl

A. 11BBL1 leetes-erBKAU OFFICK IB 
B. bllBBWAB, Ueneml Bnnes*r.

nrenebe. Is fsnsde.
Fsoeme. or 'JSSZ* 5ÏÏT

r    -,... - --

-T.v:r=:...^rd^,r—

SEMIS?-British 
Uieeueovd, Kaelo.

be obtained atDrafta on South Africa may
the Bank’s Bianohea.

A(enelee is the Billed Btstoe 
Hi»,11 bv«el)W Lever”” d.0. Weleb.A«eeU

▲CERTS .* THE ÇPITSD 8TATMÎ

wtmmsmmmeJ^McVubleîa»d J R. A«nbro»s,igtt**.
ilMBaasoais 8treat) H. R - J

London BsnkefD-Tbe •'•"V’tu?»r!cwd!*,,*«««laid—KrH««JJJ

S25i®l-i^TÏiEss®SSEiEî^2gg^aBsèêsereswis-ue!
■riwoSIrisrSow to,Tr.eeU.reMllsUsm ell ™>«



ROYAL INSURANCE CO,
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
ABSOLUTE SECURITY |

WM. MACKAY, Asst. ManagerGEORGE SIMPSON. Manager
J. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst Manager

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

THE FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Head OHlct, Hamilton, Canada.
$2316,926.68 

1,029.07664 
, 182,926.67

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1901

most desirable policy contracts.
J.K.McCUTCHEON,DAVID DEXTER,

/VesiAenl nnA Managing Dirtdtr.
H. RUSSEL POPHAM

Su ft. #/ Agencies
Provincial Manager.

Street, Standard Chambers, Montreal.Published by R. WiUoo-Smith. at 151 St. James

Confederation Life
ASS0GIATION• •

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.
vioe-pwseioewre

FREOK. WYLD.W. D. MATTHEWS,"TTssatty.
W. C. MACDONALD,J K. MACDONALD.

om toron. toTUtnr.

Provincial Organizations.
Manitoba, Northwest Territorle. and Brltl.h Columbia : 

D. MCDONALD, Mena|«r, Winnipeg. Mm 
Manitoba.

C. K. K KRR, 8e« y. Troaa., Winnipeg.
K w <111.1., < lankier. Brandon.

Brftl.b Columbia.
J. !.. KEItK, Caabl.r, Vamoe.rr

Ontario <J<i.boc, Martllme rrorlnw. and Newfoundland <
•I. 1UWKB BOYD, 8uparlnt.nd.nt ol Ageiubw. Toronto.

Maritime rro.lncee.

* Sl- .......... **•**•

Foreign Organizations. West Indies :
H. U. T1LI.KT, Manager, Kingston, Jamaica.Mstlro

f W. t.KKKN, Msnsget, MesleoCUy.

------
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